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'VHENq,ue£tions .are pro~?~eo. ,i~' a. Tu,itaT,!e, ~ahrie~
.
and "11th the 'VIew of. afcetttatntrrg die harmony ,of
Scripture; in order to ,~!hrblilh the V:/avering, or ill iiitrrutt
, tHe 'it~'qu'iririg mind; they ate~~i1.titleato·th~ b:eff reply \vl1i'Cli
.,,-' the fuo}eCl: ad61its ;' -faY which realdn f 'ful)mi't tne' fu'bfequent
thougnts to confidera'tjori~ tell mdrei-t1€rtfneil.t are given". t
need not quote tlii words 'of Y01jf corre'rpon'de.nt IT, lii
"'7\0
page 28, bceaufe they are in Ydur Numb~'r-for January."
obferv~, th~n,. in anfwer: to q'lery; the ,.~ ,
FiljJ, Thaf)et",Rrlb~q'.s.:,wod~\ bt" wHat tn'ey might,
~'Hey.
the, (r'u'iH: Of f01ihl~OJ,df fU'c'l1{6hly i~ the a'p6IHe'
"1jJeaking,--;- T,lii'i the con'text, te'[fihe~'-;tnis' the p<ie.~{!ding
i~ftance of :jbra'!joJ!l, co'nflTm-i. 'And .that Rahah' was' i
b~/il!vl!r, j{ itripliea in the apo!tfe's word,S, James, 'ii',- :1:5, 'Is:
e.viderit from Heb,·xi. 3 r ,: and feems to be t:CfJ1flrmed' by her
?W~l ,open, .c0!lf:!E-~n:?e~o:(t~:Jp~,e§~..i~
i~9':; ~ JatTIe~
IS' nbt tr.eapng or our,pe,fona! Ju£tl~ca:tlOn' b:etote Go'd, b'ut
Q.f Qur rel~'gious" profe1Jirbn' bef.ore 'fuen';. ana iHet~'tore' pro'..;;
duces 'fuch works; oi-effecis'of faith; a~ l.vfl1,. on .examina:.'
-tion, be found to atteft its reiUjt.y'~n(nruth,
'
.
_,'
. If y~>ur correfj)ondent fI. wIll have the goodnef3' to c;om.:: I,'
pare ~he -paffages of fcripture ju£t now cited, it \vitl' appear:
thatliir' worKs' were, t. A peaceaUe recEption.' 'O/ib't tnifj/iz'gi+'f.; or the mep whom Jofh-ua:- fent 'as /pj'es.' Tht:!_
wer~ not only welcom,e to' her houfe~ (though 'tilt then,en-'
tfrely u-nKrlOwil) but they found her t6 be a cordi,al'and hofpjtabfe friend~ though, by her fellow-dtiieps; the}' were J:o{i.'::
ndered .and fought as' enemies t~ her country. By h~ l1d-,
c1refs;if is i~idel1t, that ilie' recei'ved therri~ not merely '"as,
iiidJeirg'ets, of J ofhua, bO't ~~'.fervaiits Of tliat God who'llad:
giy~her countr.y for an iii"herrt"!nee to Hrael.-;r-She believ.ed~"
~frcy wOjJl~"MiffefS it-fhe ddired to be united with th'e'*
c;hofelrtrib~s for the 'fake of.,their priv'~eges-fhe expected)
Jafety, ,when J eI~jch6 would be deP.-royt:;d thr?ugl\ their
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in{humerttal,ity; and ther,efore, in. the facred name of J ehovah,
'engages' wi~h theITl to life the me~ns of ,her ~refervatioh.
N"of"Was this all: Qut; 2= Sh.e provided for their fafety alfo
-fent them, out another way. Not barely fcreened them
from. her fellow-citizens, while in her, hQufe, hut djreaed,
them how to tetuIn inpeas;e-to Jofhua, 'Their being at the
takfng oC 'Jericho; and her re(cue front its general dell:ruction, "were coniidered as infeparable, becaut~ fhe had com.. mit!ed berfel f and her family to thejr fi.deli~y, U11der the dif-,
£oG1.1 of 'infi1Jite .wifdom, power, and goodnefs. And, 3d••
i$y tpis tranfaaion, {he renounced the'idol gods of her own
coL!ntry'" and, profefT~d ~Her faith in _tile one' only living and
V,ue. 'qod,_at ,th~_ apP,arint haz~rd, in human view, ~f hero~n, if not alfo the lIfe of her family; fo'r, had ,the king of,
Jericho known wha~ pa,ffed between h(l.r and th~ fpies, po,
merc;y could have been <:xpt;Cl:ed for her ;, but {he binds the'
.rca~le~.threa'di~ t~e'win~ow, according, to appointmr;nt') and
beIJevlllg, patleJitly walt€~ the event.
,
> Here,
without, enlargl11g, I 9bferve, that her wor,ks '
\ver~ efFeCts and pr~o.~s 6f her. faith, and fuch as co~la n~t.
ha-ve been done'by an unenlightened;'unbeJieving, idolatrous
Cinaill1ite; 'Vithout the grace and love of God irt her
;heart, weh~d not,feen fuch regard. to his word, and refpect
to .his feJvant~'.,.s her conduct 'fxprc[ed. Hedove to lr" ~ad, and ardent dehre iO'be'numbe7ed am'ong them, prompted
bel' to rifque, even her life, in the undertaki'ng. Or, I,had . a}moll faid, fuch was the eagernef~ of ~er mind, that no.
meafur:e feemed amil!;, that tended to fecure the acquiftt'iqn of
her obje~. And" finally, The 'Lord put his anwl to. the;
e_ng:'lgement, by preferving her hou(e, when ·the reft of tl:~ .
city 'Wall f~l down, and afterwards enrolled her name in the:
li{tof our Imt;nanuel's progenitor,; according ~o the ft~1h, by
·ber,marriage with Salmol1, a prince of the tribe of..]uQah.
Matt. i,",S,' Myanfwer to qlJery the.
-,
.' ." ..
. Suond,. mull: be moft decidedly'and univcrf"lly in the ne-.·
• gative; becau[e, no motive whate-ver, in my mind, can.
j uftify lying orpr:evaritation: The Man High, both as
~awgiver, ,and as the God of Salvation, is, iQ ,the man ab-,
folute ,and unequi vocal' fen fe, the God of Truth. To lie, 01'to ptevaricate" .is not therefore to follow him, but to i~i-.
tate the devil, who is the father of lies, and is, con(equently,
c;riniimilin.the fight .of God. What, then, it may be ,a!ked,
what ilia]1 we fay.of R;ahab, in her anfw-er to, the king of Je:
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I:icbo,,:refpecting the [pies? ]cifh. it.- 4-;'-s:'-Pel'l1lit me alfotclr.
"<ilk, "what is to be 'faid -of Abraham, who denied Sarah toib.e.
nis, wife, even-after "the promifed Ifaac':w·as:ip: her wOqlb.ln
And 'or.1faai:); wlm.- likew ife denied His' w4fe? < or wnat of:
Jacolr,' wha told his father to his face, that he was bis very":
[.)n· EfilU? This) in my view,
the 'truth' of-the·cafy•. :. Iri'
read/Ag- the lives of theJll1dent worthies) weJe~..their.whole.)
Charact~r phinly ltated by tbe pen of truth, without eXagge.4'
l'c,tlOll, and without re(erve. . Their fins and their .,.~rilce.s<:~
are fhewn -us with equal integrity. _They were nOLperfed.
they are not. reprefented as' [uch; they never: pro'feff~d -it·:
but"h'aving ·their·tranfgreffions graciou{l y f~rgiven;", they,
wen; not t9 be repeated in after,ages. ; They were believer..,;.:Iha t~~y' 'Md been enab1e,d to prove their, faith by' th~ir
works ;" and therefore the Lord has left the'ir names on·rei:ord·
for·'the giory~df his!t'race, 'and for t·he profits>f. hi~: i>eo.Pk.s
THis difiinguifhing character being ftiil'given thempnQt~
withffiinaing their [pots and weaknefs, they ar-e propo[cd;,(o.
Our feilb'us . regard, -by thefe infpired [ervants of God, the
llPO'fl'lt~~iPaul and ]"nres;'that, ,.-on the one'hand, I we might
~dt l~e[pond,' betaufe' we' are -[ubjetls . of :fin} .and,' on ,the
otlier, that, looking to ]efus and living on him, 'fe might,
follow them,- who,' through faith and'patience, .are inheriting
the promifes: ' . j
;. .
, : • .!
:. Herci poffibly, an inquiry will be made, an~' fome reader_
will fay, "St:'eing rait'h comes'byliearing, how cameRa~ail
by her -kn'owledge of God, and of his truth?" .19 hk~.
l~ . manner, ¥ou' migh,t ,enquire 'after 4brahtim!~ knowledge.
when 'he 'was in his native country of- idofiltors ?\ The ,Lord~
who is never at a lofs to'· accomplifh hispurpofes, fpake_to
hirii;: and"plIed him out: but aueh an extraordinary ph}'""
cMure does not appear, requilite in the .infia\lce. or Raha,b.
Irrlle1, you know; had been dn, the borders of Canaan·-tllirty'eight years before we heard of her name; and though they
returned from that fiatism, yet the poffe'fiion oLCanaan was·
· 16 far f!:Om being reJinquifhed, thar it was ~ill.tertain; and
the )nhab.itants underfiood that I[rael had this in view, When
, they c-ame out ofEgyp't. :This feems rather more than, prob;1ble,' frem R:ihab's confeill9n to the' fpies ; ~and ,from-a
• ~milar ~me 'made by ~he Gibeonites-toJofhua•.: S~e JQfh~
11. 10.-IX. 9.
Now, as the Ganaanites had ~his Information, and as Ifrael lay fonear then~ for fuch a- number of
· years, it is not hard to beli~ve, that theobjell; th,e nature
,
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~f .th~r ' e.1i,gif'!1 ~a~t<b~.en .reported; ,in ~C;attJilJ1,
d~nog tbat,peno:d;; al)d th~, ,~~ref9~~' ~>n ~<r~nng tl,1Js r~",
porl:;.he Lord gal,te K~!Ia1> to b~~lev,e~!:,hi,s, nal~e .toll~r ~,t~~~
nal ialvatroo, ,a:hd to ufe 'Pi..s- fe.ry~o.t~, ,who'-ca~e ,W #Fr
hQufl!, a-s the means of her temporal deli~er;ln<.;e. And, as
het nat:ih.c,is 'Wordc.d ,with .others., i~ th~eieve'nth.Df Heq;'ews~
_ orwhofe' fai.th in_the,savioJJ.f y-fe '~ptei-5~in
doubt, t thin.k
,th~~~_dehCdhQuld lead ~o tp~, fal~1e ~~I)~l~£ion P1fp~Sting
ht:r~al~u.,
_
, : If thefe few ,thougJJts (hQ~!d::noi pe ra,tis[a~lpry) ~}lY' f'-J.rther ~ueftiog Qll ,the fubje.;:t wilfbe properly f(;ga~A~d. And,
if. it -would not ha-ye 'the ?ppearance of pre,~~hjng, I v.vo~ld
wake a' r,emap-k> or two by \~ay of imprq'uem.erztz '
':R:ahCJ;b, -as bdierutr:, is a·{l:riking in!t'!!lce. ~~,
rO,y,~-
T'€i~n difErimi1:loti71g grace. We heaLpf I}o ~fDer s~>nfe![o.r ~f
t.hc'.tnr~ GOd,jll that !Ievot,ed city. This is n,?,t whgll,y ~!:-like
,th--e oale.ofI:;ot; ,in Sod om andOQ,JTlorrha. The Lord kmw.t'th ,ihcl11<,th<}t ar.e .his; wbert to find them) al1d whe.n ~~ '~J~o/
them,his falv:ati~n. , (2,. Of the fi'ee1;efs. :wj!h wJ1icl) ,!Pc:J?lc:n:
i-tigs,of- grace are difpe?f~~. .ij~re is !}~p:~yi9.!:1j g9.,!~,ner~
_ to rccomme.tHl to t!le A1V1I11:: regiu6. • R.1f!>I~S'!ps }!~d h~rIpJ:~
~nter intcnhe:,k,in'gdom of God bef~re fcrib~s and 'p!1aFif.e~~,
Th~, Lord Rede.emer faves the chief of fi!1I1e~s-; a!W ~i}er,,!f.or.~
being fuch, they are, encouraged~to ·come to him (Clr. .f~ly.~Fi()!1'
, The'-~lefTed 1jefus-i-has- ;).~ways \>ef1J1 !::h~ frien? .9! pubjic~nS
and {inners.; and alway.s reproai:h~<1 f~r,his )ci1'!dllefs; ,buF
only hy the proud and'felf-r1gh'teous, who ,thil]f tb-.ei ca.l1 ,fay~, .
t~mfeJ,ve-s; j. Of the certain efficacy of ri~h gr~se. W~~'t--,
. e'ver Rahab migh~ have been, as-to'h,er .hr~er,~hf1~~CJ!';r, ~qW
,the power of grace lhines j~ alr.thl; prQ9f~ 9f f~;th, \y~ich,
perhaps, exifting 'circumfrances wo~\d admit; '" and a(ter-'
war~s we fee her defire accomplithed, in b~v.i!1g h~r ~q-tibl'
wjth tee people of. God. This.may remil}d th,e r~9.e£'?f tp.<: cillf _
'Qf *"uik ; who as well as R,qhab had peen Pf(l¥g~t up ,~~ ~n i~o
ratroL!s gentile, but'left her native country to, ~a¥i~ J1.c:r.l~t -yvif~
, ~od~s: lfr3:el, 'and, to ttuft urnlel' ~he, !h;;"Q9 v:' of t!~ wjn~s,
Ru'th I. lb., 17;--:-1I. 12. 'In ~ht;fe two eSlrly 1l,1~\l)1'<:5:~, W\t~
:lob and others, we have demon't!:'ration, t~at t-l]e bl~fli!,lgs ~f
fpeciill' grace, or new covenant love, wer~. ilppar.~~d ~9 .P~x
fons' not::included
i'n the literal feed of
Aqi--aham;
and whiGh
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rp~r pe co.nii9~l"e~ -{'ts ~>~. ct:rJ.1efr ,?f' !~o~e re'.',alte~{a~J..r.~
Wh1Ch were afterwards,to· be' conferred on the GentIles more
at'larg~. ,: ~: .' ,. ~ ;'. .
U;.d ,
"
,
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. tt is rat!J~r ,ft!]g;u)~r? th~.t ,thefe two f;mft.!e ge~lt.iIe fl:rang~;~
£hould ber ~.pCfJPprated ,rptg one tnbe; but, .~or:e erpecl,~
al1y;~t,hat~~ey' fhou.ld belOl}g ~o th,c fame ,family, 'and iml;I1~
qia;dy fucceed each other'!fot Rahab's fan, Boaz,' ~~s the
4.u7Pand of Ruth; . fP. tp.at .bpth the 1110ther and the wife
il~fz.ba9 been G,entlle Id~lat<?r~.·And Butb, I obrerv~ pa~l)g,
'fas a defc~ndant of Lot by ~!.s-.elded a!lught~r;~nd,throug1,l
~arriage with Boaz, ~.eqme the gr.eat grandmother ~f pqvid '
thet king.. Thrpugh Iuc~ alliances, ~he Saviour 'wascple~fe?
t? !J1~~e hl~' apP5arance In o~,r r:.atl;lre, to cb,eck the ~1.11wr,
al)d~efi:roy tbe plea of theboa!Fl1~g Jew; ~nd to raJfe t,~e
t1o'pe pf ~the aerpiredg~,nt'ile)' ~Qa.t,' per.e.by" .. h~ t;nigpt fh.eW
, !!}e jovcriigll!y, the frm~eJs, !,Ind 'th~ iffi!.rjcj ,({hi~grace, i!1
faving his' people; that thof~. \Yl)o glory, wh~thet Jew or
gentllc, rnigl1t glory,only alone in hilh: Ifai. xiv. ult. I C~rl.
f .,u],t., A~cJ, ~hat .t~is qlJo/ be t~e ~ea,~er's ~aily exp,eri~nce.,
,f;; ~he ~pfelg~ed petitIOn of .
,
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•THE PATH .,OF THE 'JUST .l:1'j .EjVIL~ TIME.S;
A SUPPLf:MENT TO Twa"LE,TTERS ADDRESSED, r()
HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF PORTLAND.I",

, ~

, !tuod ti[!i nq-~ r~~ fier;i,
.

ali~ri 1'!.e fearfs.- M5ttt vii,
. Se4f righteq.uf'le.fs: •.?eph. ii. 3.
.
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itf~lfa tremendous evil. .A,.11
evil~of the-firfl: magnit.ude. It is one
the fore judg-

THE fcourge of war is in
-

of

ments of Heaven, y;hereby abounding iniguity, and rampam
ui~aodlinels are -rebuked and chafl:iled; -:When it cjlnnot be
av<iitfed, it is tbe duty Qt every man
~o all in' his power~t~
fof't~n it!; horrors, and footh the'forrow and rnifery infeparab1e
t~ere:rom .. '~his
thQu"g? -gig'lntic in hfe~f,)5 . ~~~~f~Y
,~g~~aY.ated ?X-the gripm~,.~~pr\effi,v~ haIl~ of ~vi1qce•. ' .It I~
t.he u!2quefi:lon~blr: duty of ev,ery mmlft.er, up-on the prtncIples
i)~ th,e·:g?~peX, 'to pear ~ f,llt?fulteftimony ag~infr'the ~va'ri~~,
'~xtowon,
a,nd 9ppre$on
of -thepr.efent
pe_~lOd.
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check the ,progrers ,of thefe growmg evil~ and abomlliatIons.
The'efforts of',.~he legiflature, wha~~v~r ~i(dmn may, be dif'play~d ip laying tpeir' phms, or; h'owevervigouro?ily tbey
,may be'carried int<l executio!?, as an antiq9te for ~he~ crimes,
, will be attended but with partial fuccefs, ~while'men aB: With'.out princ.iple; <lna 'unmercifuliy pr'ey upon the vi.fals of the'
co~munity. The mifcliief, radicalJy~ proceeds ffom··,th~.,
want -of reli,gi,oQ ant} n1orality; therefOl:e the pulpit' and the'
pr,efs, may be of effiritiil ferv;ce to the fenate,' in crulhing
this ~unfier; which if npt cruthed, win i.nevitably rui'q tHe
'great !TIajority of the p.eople. . Yea, -~ntba't fear God, lhould
~t.ake-heedl' thatthey <fo 11Ot, inadve'rtently, contribute to tile
:ev.il, d'ire.:t1y or indireCtly; and ihould. know, that it is their
,oounden duty,. ~pon all'proper c'ccaJlohs, to rem6nfrrate
'agaidr the gro'f'in.g, (can9alous abomrnations. Some religious, periodical-:publitatiof;1s, withnold th'eir teIl:imony; no
doubt, 'they imagine they aCt rI1ore' prudent! y than their co'temporaries, but, by their apathy,' they"m~nifeft worldly,
wifdom and carnal policy, and dem'onftrate, that 'they are
more.attadled to their private intereft, vthan tq the' pu&lic
welfare of mankind. _
-,
Th: prefent ~~orl:i.ta~,t price of the necs{[aries of Jife, is not
1he effeCt ef baticrops, nor bammhe{s, 'Or d1feafe among our
flocks and herds.";, fo tOja{rert,' wOllhl be ap ungrateful, .'!ond
wicked impeaclu.Ilent, of the bounty of geaven.' Our fields
have been as fruitful, and our cattle as fertile,:and free of di~
{eare, take.t6,e average of tbe laft feven years, as in :rny' fiinilar
period herctofure:" :f'he 'tWo-Jafl: barvefls, tho,ugh fomewhat
;<lcficient in the crop 9f v~heat,.inordina0'tim-es, would have
_been hlolt !lightly,felt. The peck loaf, would not have been
above (me half t~e exifbng price at f~thefl:. The American
,war, •t~ough rttillilu? enough, did no! ..f!arv~ the people fol'
'bread. Dearth o(provHion was not!sr:Jo.wl1, nor no COmPlaining in o,ur ihee.ts, on t'hat ground._, T,~e gefl:ruc~iolf' of. th~
,cattle'il) Irelancl, and the gr~at ob,It,ruCtions to agriculture
,till the.rebellion was fub~ued,. proQuced a comparative Ccarcity; :vv;hich deficiency is ma.9c up by im~ortation. Inter,efied
:.\varicious men, would, make the. f:ublic believe, that. their
': fou!fold.-pri~~ is; " i,n ;15o~feg u~n~~ pt .bad erops,. and ,unto.'ward fearons.'~ The defiCIency !S In Ireland, not In that part
of 'tbe unitep k,irig991l] called Great B~~tain. _So that there
ffien? never got fo ~uch as in the prefent time,~hiclr is di.f,
tteffiftg
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/ Supplfment
1o'tht Duke of !,oriJm!fI'LJ;;!~ters.
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. trefl\llg bey.ond p~ece~ent, and '~verW:h~lming to~ the '-gr~at
-mars of the public. Ample cncoll,rageniel1~ keing:gi ven tQ,
importers, tom<lke. up a-try deficiency, it V'{er~ to '~e wi~ed,
that home-growth-grain; of every 'kind, ihould. be.1imited)
not to exceed fuch a'price, at leafi, for .the pr~fent dit1refs.
In ordinary tImes,' trade' of e~efY kind ought tc? be perfeCtly
fre/~, and merchandize, irrgener.al, ,wilL neVer need allY m~-imum to be fixed upon it.. .But, to extend this unh~mpe~e~
freedom of trade, to the firfi neceffaries of life, when provifi-,
ons fell for a three and fourfold price, js the direCt'. m'ethod to
enril;h a certain de(cription of men, to the'irretriev.able ruin'
of Q"l.illions: Bread-torn !pould 'never be fuffered' to be out .
. of the reach of the'indu{lrious, as is, now reallv the cafe.' If.
,the.legifiature, for, ~~jggty reafons, yet', un'k,?own to the
~ . public, d~ not enaCl'frrong,laws for'the fedrefs of thefe gtievances" it is obliga~ory'on (hofe who fear God,' ~ntheir pri-.
vate capacity, to ponder their path ,in' thefe evil days, and,-di,.
lige~tly confideh wh~tis the wiH 9f ·God refpeain& th'emf~}yes.
It- has bt:en already o~ferved'i-,that ,the .1<arm~rs
for fome ye3rs 'pafr,_" for the- mo{l'part,' have been .the great .
.,oppreffbrs of the land;' The public burden oJ taxes~ occafioned by the war, is eary to ,the bulk of the i!1babitants.
'when compared to that arifingfrom double,,~~pcn[es in hO}lfekeeping, and triple poor-rates, the ·irri;hediate ~fr-uits of'the rapacity of the cccupiers .ofhnd.. But) are.all of thj's {tamp?
No, b}dfed be .~be divine grace, there are honourable ef"ceptions. There are fome Farmers that fear GQ.cl and' -work.
/righteoufIJefs. Thefe may, be guilty oflins, of ignorance, and
co.nform in fame inftances ,to the fpiritof the times, apd aB:
upon the maxirps and principles' of a finful condemned world.
This is c~l1ltrary'to th,eir r'eligiont .. The wifdotn f\·om'a~ov.e.
will teach them to inquj'te, not what is the market price,
which is the I'1roper rule-, iri' ordinary times ; b.ut, in .a leafon.
.clifringuifhed by' inju~ice and extortion, . whe~ tbe markets
are ,like t~ofe of the Jews;chara8erized by the di vine Saviour
as dens ofJ:hicves and 'robbers§ :"but what i~' tl1e mIc of'juf-.
tice?
a ch'rif1:ian, the'mail fearing God, will ~oifoJlow the
multitude to do evil. Exod, xxiii. 2. But will Jeef ri'ghteelOL
l1efs, and, cultivat~ the facl:ed,wihciples of equity, 'm~~cy,-ang
the love, Gf God,and man.! • Tj1e precepts, and pahern of
the Saviour of men, "who, for our. fak~ became poor," will·
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~ . t~3clfbim;e:ffeau::i1ly,' to' do lltfto a~oHjer as' he wou!a'be'done
J
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b6ill' Ill'ay live

liis- dealing~ with' men~ fo as tha:t his neigh:'.
as' wel1:is l1imfdf•. ,HeW-Ill recollea, that

id,

, , ~ei-fi:;rtioh' is :1'n Eorrid' crime' i!}' tH(r/ig~t ,of God, howevcrit

m~y pafs atJ10ng tflen un'acr the fp~cious appr;llation ".of (r~e.:
db'~' of 't:'ra,(fe,'~o{_l1-{arkef pHce:"
EXt(jrtloll, 'is, virtually,
muroer / tlioft: wlib praaiJe'if, the
abhor~' .., 'Pf<tlm' x, 3'.,

Lor'l

_ TdIuch,he'fays; Wli'at mean ye,. that y~"break my p'lo'ple"
,>Oih piecesj ari,d'grind the faces of t~e p'om' ? Jfu. iil. IS' The},
fhiitsQfthe ea'rtb,· ~ere by th~ Creator gIven fa all rhen{
~.u~.celli?g-.t~et.!qrf~r~e- or fo~l' ~~iri,es'lJieir value, is';a!moi~
,equal' to wltnholdlng~them)from Imllions. What rhen IS the
path of jil(t'ice for' upright men? DouotIefs in timis li!Ze t.fl'e'
p~feierit, to difpofe 'of the, produce ~of the earth-\at a. n;o\lGet

I5i.i~e~ 'be~?'g f~tJ:~.~~~· :v'i~ti.

a,_;livi~~ p'f<5[;t.,. ,~ftef d}r~ha~tiri$

the eX'tra':.e){~e,fif~5 ~Yl{iIig from rates and taxes, p.ecuhar to .
thiil 'pe.riod. ~tit; tFi'e' h6ri'eff ihtiilt,i()n wilT be defeated, by
'fe-Hiiig' undei' marKet price, n) cot'n-'dea:le'rs,' m~al'-:"meh; mil~'
ler~, or baker-s, as' the pUbli.c w6trld iec'ei'v'~ no benefit t ere~:
'., by. It lhotrld oe sifp'o(ed ,of at h}Jif1t tot tHd§ nH)h'ejT,. fh,
.fr.11 ill quiniifieS';'tb'il1d!gent'lioufe';'lCeepet~;:cha~ged'
witH poor
> ral:~;' or poor> fatbilies', who' n'ave ~10 parochial' -alli-fiartce.
This'rnethid,. -if j's trti~; fix-irili' Inaxil'iium'J,lpbft JJllrrelv'es,.
ihiot thhv;ly' t'(jgrdw rich with tne gaiilo1' oPfir'effion ; but,
it'is the' genuine i'ffue
rea'l cl1ri1¥i;ulity-would be greatlY
"b-enefk'ial to the neeoy-\v'ell pllialing in the fight of God~
';1' cretlit"wrdig16n-would l;le.agended with it's own h;\t.iar'd~
ill"peaCe and Iati'sfactjQn of rrlind, and iJ1[u're i .ote1t?ng on'
famni~s, prooaBly;- ~f temp~t'ar piorp~fjtr' in this 'world, if
nof,- 111 the ~'orld to come " will' receive a full reward,"
in' a, way of grace. By Cuch exemplary c'on\:fuC):, ihe "iorld >
wiHdI(cern, tnat there is an efI'ential,<.!ifferenc~ between-"ini'
~t1atfetvetfi'God,- ~n'd'him that ferveth hiJIl'not. Mat. iii. i8,
The irifi'niTely 'Co npajJiOliate :RedeeliH!r,' fays'not to his dirci":
- pIes, wha~t. db you' beli-e\te, protefs; ot fReaK" more ,than
, ()'the'rs? But,' Wl11tt 90 ydu' morqha11 others'? Matt. v, 47''WouJij you nonour God, iiJ~d receive> the cfedit'and comfort
re1l1rti.ng' from juftice, rigliteouiilefs, and in'upnghr-'collve'rf~tio'n ( ~hen " ~a\k tce-brcling ,todH's 'rule, alid peace be on'
you ana th'C IfraeI-o'f.Gdd." But, 'ieanj profeffing g'odl'inefs;
in ddianceoUfleir"princip!es, ch'tlfe to walk in the way' of
the unjuft, opp-refrqts and _e.xtortibners'-if the;love o:l'the
wortd, and of unrjg;h~eousmammpn,.llave taken pofI'effion of
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their hearts-If they fall in with the crimes olth~ d~y, to in'creafe the d,ifl:refs' of the-poor; and vexl'the'neeay-lf they
partake, of. :the fins of -a wicked generation, they will mol/:.
affuredllY be partakersalfo'of their plagUeS. Rev. "Xviii. 4. For
notwithfraI;ldiog the men of the world may thrive for a"time
witb th,e §!lin of oppreffion, yet, if a pious m~n- is qrrieq
away with this" error of the wicke9," it will be, finally, to
his forrow; 'a fucceffion of 16fres andyioulations, with JbtaI
ruin to bimfeJf and family as tO,this :world, may be the fr-uit\
'thereof. If the wicked efcape there temporal judgments, they
can not elude everJafl:ing piini£hment, the, Jufl: reco'mp,enfe of
unrighteoufnefs.·
,
'
( March 2,1801.
CLERICUS,
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THE TWENTY-THIRD PSALM.

(Continuedfrom Page 24.)
. HERE foltow.s an account, of ~b}ifl:, as e~erc;fing h!s
bleifed paftoral care and office towards the {beep 'of bJ5
pafture.' He not only died for the {beep; and calh them in
a day of grace, by his alm(ghty voice, out of th~ graves of'
, nn; nuJ, bleffings on him! he maketh the~ to lie down in
'green .paftures.' His .hoJy'word,' which, upon the account
I/Jf the cordials of love'and promifes of grace contained in'
it, may~ well be compared to green pailures; the' hard
Chriil: ope'ns it unto bis dear people.' H~ rcfrdhes their
fouls with the de~larations and promifes of his grace;' warms
their hearts with the difcoveries of his love, revealed in his
,word,' and fweetlyand powerfully infl\lences tlleir affe~ions.
witb the bleffed effect of bis word and pJ;omifes•. AnJ this
bleffed Shepherd maketh them to lie dow,n in green paftines.. He feeds their fouls with his word; ·ftrength.ens
their inward man her~with; gives 'them foul~fatisfaaion fromit,· and gives' tbem to enj'oy blefTed "reil: in' their 11'earts~lld
li v'es from what the/word reveals unto ,them:,~ of.t.he-lQve,and)llelcy. of their bel~~ed Jefus towards, t~em. Their lying
down in thefe green pailures; fhew.s their fafety, happinefs.
;illll protection, uncle!.: this good ~hepherd. ~bs {or.. .their
{afety, their ShepheLd-is always with· them. ,Adoi' their be-'
ing fed, ruled,' and well 'go~erned; - the Lo,:-d']cfllS"' fuiJJ.ds
to fupport them, and~ he"ifeeds;in the ftrength o/th.e Lor.d,
I
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in the majefty pf othe,nal1}e of the' Lord his God. ';' Micah,
I As for their ptovi~on, it is moft,excellent•. ' Jefus 'is .
every moment affording them frefu fupplies.
They have
large; yea, they have abundant fupplies from him. And
the paftpre's of his word' are always green; always affording
proper nourifuing, ftrengthening; refrefhing food unto them •
.The fhepherd feeks out.the moft proper pafture arid food'
for thefheep:' fo does Chrift. Tbe fhepherd ~akes it his
. bunnefs to {creen and uefend;the fheep.from harm-: fo does
'Chrifr. The fhepherd leads·the flqc:kJ:- fo does Chr-ifr. He
g<'les before, them, and· they follow him. He leadeth me
(fays David) befide the frill waters. Jefus makes his people
to drink of .the water of the fountain of life, and he gives
them to drink _of this fo.untain.free~y. :. God's love, may be
compar<:d to water, 1ft, 'Becaufe, as water comes from a
'fpring or pCt;afi; fo all the..goodn~fs, which Go(befrows
upon his people, flows from th~ fountain and ocean of his
ow}l heart. 2dly. As water fefr(!fheS' the body, fo does the
'love'of God refrefh -the foul.·, And) 3dly, God's love-and
· grace in Jefus. Chrifr, may be repre[ented here'by water, by
'.
the. frill waters, to' thaw,. how fouls, under vie.ws and difco''veries of- it, are filled with holy wonder, too big for their
hearts to utter" or their tongues to exprefs.,
. And the Lord oU,r '~hepherd leads' his p.eople to the frill
• waters o~his Fat.!Jer's everlafting loye; aodleads thil,ll'to take
· frefit views,of it. Leads them to it for their refr,elhment,
and leads them. more and more into the enjoyment of it, ~nd
into, the' expctience_ of it. And.not only the love of God,'
but the covenant of Gild's- grace,· which is ordered in all
, 'things, and fure: the·b.1effings .of it, (and the promife.s of it,
,- are~as a green pafrure to the ~ord's flock.. That p(omife
· of God to-his< people, Ezekiel,xxxiv. 4. "1 wilLfeed them
" in a:goo.d'pafrure, and tip.on the high mountains QUfraellhall
.' thei·r fold-be;.. -there fhall .they lie ib' a' goo.d (old, .and in·,il fat
pafiure..fuall they_ feee). up n the mo~ntains of Ifrael." - He
,-does, blelled be-his name, make good uQto.them. .
.
, FerJe 3:, Hereftor.eili my foul.: he leade~ me in the paths
· of righteoufnefs for· his .name'~ fak~.- , .
_..
".. '
D. vid goes oil to (peak ohhe goodnefs ofhi$ divine Sl1ep~J1efd_ u'nto him. ." When;~' fays ht'," that mySoul is cold and
, . dead in tll,e'gooo ways of God---when at any-time). tnsough
. the.corruptioitof my nature, the.deceitfuln,efs:of fiR;: the lJla- Jice of the devil, I backflide in heart and affection from the
.
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living God; my,heavenly Sh~pherd, bleffed be his.. nam.e! by1}is.',r1I.ppwerful gnice,ili'efiofeth 'my fourfmm'-:tlie. p.aths of fin_
arid error. He brings °mei back: again,'unto fhi~ heavel}J.r;
fold. He'par~ons'njy ,fins. ~ He heals my ~acknidings.I:!e.
reteiv~s 'ine>gracloul1y, all'd loves me freely.', J' f1I'lq my hea. ,renly Shepn'erd's care, in a particular .marlller exercifed ~to
warM -die, in looking upon, me, in drawing-me from JllY fil.1(lll
. ~urpofes, and finful. ways, bX ~is grace.... And w.hen I hay~
foft a livery fenfe 'Of his love, I find 'him again grac,iQJl.lly
returning, anG manifeil:ing his love,_ and affordin'g bis gr'!ci·'"
bus p'refence u'l1to me. My, cold heart he warms~' - M.y hard.:
hean-lie'(ofcens-. ' My firong corruptions heCubdues. 1\1. y
actual fins he pardplls, 1\1 y poor folil he p'reverits with-: ~.i~s_
mercy. He reft.oLetll myf(>l~I, ,and-having re1l:ore.d'it by rego:nerating and rec~veriug gr~c.e, he leadech me in/the paths
- o~!ighteou{jH:fs. .f{i-s patns.ar.e"righteous. AJlh,is, w~ys ~<;.>- I
. wards me, are mercy and truth: He does,me good,· anu-,nathing but g?od•. Whatever 'he exercifes mewith, is for my .
,real good•. He'defigns my. benefit in all~ I wilf t;xpect all
tpirrgs..t~ be'wor}cing toget~er for my go?d. And ,this' beeaufe
he ~!as fald it. • His fatl1tirly chaftifenient:anl1- corredioD; \s
to make me a partaket: of his hol~nersj "My afflictions ,a~r~
~efi$~ed.. by him, to preyent my ftOning'againft him. To put
tne'ln mind of my dependance Oil him. "Tci lead 'me more to
h'lm.·' 0 mofi grac1(ju~-defigii! ']:he paths.of righteuufnefs
in which Chrifi le4ds, his people, are; I. The path, of foul~,
ju~ifi!!a~ion before God, which is by means of nis own mofi:
" fp9deTs~and perfect righteoufnefs. No other 'righieoufnef~'
.will "God ~he':Fathe:r 'look, it ;a'nd jufhfy a finner'in. .And.
the Lord Chrift leads-his 'people by his wO'rd:ari'd ~lpirit, to
the ~nowledge of t!lis righteoufnefs.
To a cordial em.
~raCl!?gl'and rejoi~ing,.in this righteoufnefs. T(~ a re{!ing
. alldrelying on it, To~a confi/dence ip it. 'Toa triumph'ing
,:in it, {aying,~n the LOTa hive I righte6ufnefs. He:leads'thc:~oul to~alk'befo~c;: god, as dotheq: in this robe; To appear
Ih God's prefence, and at Gpd's throne of grace, in this robe
'of our eldet' brother's. dghleoufnefs. ,By faith in"this moil:
~leffe~ rig~teo~fnefs~ the foul is juftified from <ill things.
Made'pe,rteCl:ly righteousjri the fight ~f God.- Is entitlecLta
.1-Ieaven~and 'eternal' glo!y. And 'being b'r6\lgh~ to enjoy a
fenfe of his jufiification', is led by his· heavenly Shepherd; ta
..wa)k ip,Chri{f, i~hls\vayto tITe Father, arid t9,walk In the
,paths 6f righ,tcoufneTs in his life and COIl ve,l'fa CiOll, that h.e may
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'allorn tl}e doCtt·ine of God qur .SavipuLin all things. And
Cllrifl: does.all t~.is Jor hi,s' peop~e, .(o.r his name's fake.. ~ ot
f0r:.our.! fakes, but for his own naITje's fake. Tbis ihould be
Cbi-iit 'pardons ,Qur fins, ca!ls them behin~'>
confidered by
his·back, into the bottom of the fea., Clothes us with ever-.. Ja{hng.'~ighteoufners: ' M{lkes {Is glad· wit~ the light of his
" countenance.' '~Lt'ads us by .h'is fpiri£.' Prevents us with his
mercy, aild all (.or his own name's fake. And therefore let us
lear-n tbe following,inftruClion from it : Whatever we want,
and a~ for in prayer) let us. plead~in hjs "gr~at name, 'as tberea[on of implol'ing, :and importuning'the Lord Jefus,.togrant'
~ .our pet"iti~ns,'~and.hearour p.ra,.rers•. ,
.
- ','{ .(T/,e;:.connujoh -oJthis. Pfa/m, in OUr next.)
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AVING feen'i.n. your !ep?fi~or.y two queries' propored,
1-lDde.r.....the~flgnilture qf H:.. 'r beg permiffion to oEer ~ ,

few•. v;ords concerning them, as I have always, confiderea
Rahab tl1e harlot, a;pec.uli.ar monument of divine mer,cyand
grace-; and have always conceived her .works ,to be boly, juft,
and.good. "'. : .'.' , .
,
'.
."
. ,
Far be it frQmme ,to artempt the· vindication of tht; leaf!
appearance- of evil, either in a fpiritual, or moral point of
-iiew'. I hope-tli'e Lo.,rd will always give me, grace to rule my
t-onglie, that" it may'be a ,wholefome one, and a tree of life; I .
~ and th.\t. I may 'be <1,n lfraelite' -inqe~d, in whom is nq ,
guile.
.'
"
..All Lihall a;tempt in reference to !hefe queries, is to make
a diftin8ioJl. 'be.twee!1 appearances and tru~h, to "difringuith
between a rea.llie) .and that which may ,appear to unth~nkirg
pedons to ,be One in form: for our Lord exarts us not to j u~ge
. accordi.ng. to th~ appearance, but to judge rie;hteo4sjudg:ment.·
.
, It is a,mi~aken ooti09 forpe perrqn~ have entertaiped, that
whateverr words ~re, co~trary to matter of faa, muft of ne: •
~emtybe' a lie; if this is ~he cafe, wha.t muft become of the
various forms of fj5eech, that conftifute, a'nd are to be ranked
among the pi-iricip~l oinaments 'of elegant Iiterature-! ~et~ph on, figu'ces', .and fimilies~ together with irony,- amI hyper.
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Ra1ral? sMot,i'lJes and Aition:r:ronj;dered.·
bore;&c.

j~ t ,

~ith whlc~ tne(crip{ur~s it"much abound~

muft all',
the word's
in their appearanc,e';irid (orm, are for the moft part toht~Ti
fo'matter of fact. •
, . . . ",
Th~t" the' fcriptures ab'lUnd with'thefe you need not bJ
informed, '<as perhapS'; 'the '~eenefl: ,ir9ny--that ever "waS'''tife.<f
was .i~· Ct~e mouth 'of}ne»ro~?et~lijaA~ while,he was cOn"-"
form.cfmg the pnefl:s ana 'Votanes of Baal.· ~. Cry alQud :fOf
J:e i~ a gad;" which·...words were not-aJie-, -though tlie form
"them was contrary to matter of faa, for· he' w'!-s no god;
I1kewife the book "(')f Job," arid other places"furnith us 'witli
many defcripti()Ils of creatures" heightened by way of hyper':
bole beyond the t(uth~ yet what, peHcm has ever prerumed
..: ;:0 ~harge:-them'with~f?-lfeh09~? ·Our Lord aifo, hi ":lfelf, "in
Jhfhtutmg the facramental fupper, declares:concernlllg. the
bread, " this is my body," where~s it was riot his body," bHt
aJi:Yure by which he chofe to reprefent the fame.' I . '
:.
( mer~t:ion ,thefe things" to fho,w, "th,at words,,' in ,theft
appearance and forill, are not fufficlent ot· themfe1ves al~ne to
confl:itutea lie.
," '- ". '
,<
~
I may alfo obferve, th~t, as in many in!linces, there 'may be
words, whic;h in their appearance and form wear an afpeCt Qf
falfehood, and yet are the truth, ahd the truth as it is in J efw";
fo on the.other ,hand" th~re may b~ ,words .which appear 'to be
true, and which 'alfo will fl:and' the teft of· gramatical criti·cifm in this refpect; and yet after all, contain an infamous
falfehopd: fudr. was the' conduct (of Abrah~min denying his'
, wife, wno {aid the was his fifl:e!"; which,\cri!ically invdli~
gated, was the truth; yet by it he deceive.d the king, and
'brought gr~at diftre[s' upon'his'ownmind, 'as well as gieat afflictionupon the people, among whom, h~ehad taken his
i. elJ1porary'refidence.
-,
'::. '
. This difl:inction, -between' truth and <\ppearance, is· not
merely confined to words, but is alfo ap,pl1caple t9 ideas;_ arid
'it is incumbent, 'on us to confider this'-difl:inction, in .order.
~hat we n;lay not confound; or blend together'in one maCs; thofe
lies Which are fo..decidedly reprobated in the' fcr-iptures ; and
thofe inno~el}t deceptions and ,prevarications Which,'are perfettry confifl:en,t with the faith and practice of Go~~s t;lect;
for there are, jn many infl:ances, ideas communicated, which
no perfon. can deny' to be die' truth, and ye~ ~proceecl
from wic~ed, lying, and,hYPoCritical motJve~,; and,on·the

lie 'immolated at the' fh',rine of ignQtance,
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9~~!~n~~ tb~J;c;. m'i:Yrb ,<k"ept~~n~.and p~~Yaf.ic~~i()ns; tba~

~'ii'R~f ~,b~ li~" aqd:y~.t'pxo~eid.Jrom h9rirfr) uprighf, a "'~'
~Wf~M!}t~I)tiol)fu.,b6j:Jtil).~t.h~ l<ftj~at!0..9:>( Go~arid man. ;
.' Iobferve farther, that neither words; nor attioqs, in them':
'. {Ylvt;~~{lb1tr~esitY ~PP'fjd,~rf:.d,J.M.Y~~;,iAY ftIi[ulnef~ 'in' them. This
~rc{)BoJl,tion)J.pre(litne" it;i~ ~!JJ1~c~!I¥lY fQr.I~le t9 fubfra'ntiat-e.1
, a~i~Me:j llQt origill'}J:e 'w,i!h 1Jl.e.i ,i~ ,.is. tr'-\\{o:i welldigdt:e<i
'lnp a~pJ:o ed by tl1~ l~r'Md., an,d by ~h~ ~learn~d of ,'God:s
- ~0ple-; as ~find \t (eafop<\b,ly addt,lsed, ~o Cup'port the truifi <:i€
p.~4> by th.e lellrped ,~I1.<I jl!dis:j~>l~s ,T QP,la~y,) ,in Yi!ldicaiiog
th~ dQctrj,ne of the: di yin§ foyer~ig'nty, agal.Ilfr the enemies
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!utf iipp~a!s thet<aorq, .t.j;lat ~t is the, in~eJ1ti9n that 'confritutes
~,he ,gIJi1t Qf an}', wQ.f,ds-or-9-ChQns. It is fo in reaf.:.lIl; iJ is fo,
/
.in, the fcrjp.m.l:.~s; ~I}(jj! 'stalfo .f9 c!ll!lned in th~ laws ?f our.
~1.!!J.ntry. As, Wihel.l. a"p~i[0n.e{ ics triel:! for ~n offen~e,: 'if 1t
- - can be made oU,t there was- no. ~v.il imention, 'the profecut~ll
fa-lls.lt~~h~ gr,ound: and on the ot)Ter,hand, tr~th it(elf n:ay be
~;lLh~l, wh~Q it is .uJtcr~g ?Jw·efy.fnm w),ckc9) malicious, a!'lcl
f~an~aii~ing motives, and.not ,to anfwer an,}' goo~ .end ·o~
<p;!ilI'p.Qff.
"
l1: '. • ,.
~', r
.:' fl,wing laid qO~l'n th,e(e few Rreli~ninary obfervations, I
i}'...iU .I;10W proceed t9 direct ~ (ew words to the queries the in.'
ie:lv.is.,
..!,
.
:
~
_, '
" .
:. Tlile ,{idle of thefe,. ~( W-hat were thof~ works of Rahab the
JJ'!dot, whi'ch .tb~ apofrl~ J'!ll\e; fp ;Pucb'a~lres?" require
.litt1e ingenuity ~to anfw~r. The apqfrle himfel.~ eX:l~re1fe~
~ ,~m general]¥->l apd refer-s .lIS -;to !~e- origin_,!l .a.::c.0unt. f,?r t~.e
, ..:pAftjc\.ll~s,"','lS .,be,.eyjgeI1tly dqe.s)p tJ1~ ci!le of A braha~n)
.~, Seefi: thpu .how J1i,i~h WrOygnt. »!i~h pis works?" as if he
. hild.iaid, Per~[e, ~he ,whQJe fiory, aJ!d m,ark how his faith al1d
his works ,wrought together. As the ,ac~ount, of R.~hab is
,fQ;O W!1g W Pe ;e'pea~ed !J,ere,. her wgrks ,tn'}y 1?-e cO\TIprif~d in
,:lhe :£G'lkrwing':part.icul,ars i-Her receiving the me.fT~ng:rs,
. ..:olJ)d hiding t.hero:::-el\lgi~g the iQquiries c0!1cerning them;
~;ud f€lldi.n.g ,them a)~,ay, with fl,li,t~ble infrruction.s to fecure
,,:their -fafety. Thefe were her works, and they were good
, ~orl!;s ; (pr .q~.o9d trj:e ~an,not bring forth_.corr~pt fruit, nei, ; ili~r can ~ j:QUypt tr,ee bring,.f9!,th gog~ .fr~it j for a tfee is
..;:..vown',by its, {.fjJit. 'J.).l1d as Jl~r jaith '~iiS .<?f th;: oper~~!on of'
:tht; fpi,ritof Ggd;' fo ber work's al[o were ,the' im~ediate fruit
':. of ,djv.i.ne' ~nwe.; ,an(LWteig,pf,b~ipg !mp'uted for iniquity
.
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Rahab:s 740tives a.na /fttlon~·coi2Jidered.
" '13

~l~ounted+ot rigkt~ogfn~ri~ri\~3fc~i?t~;~~ j:"ribft6~lt~&t&
trat

'her per[an bef.o;re· t~:e ;naJdJt'y othe~ven, ;~'!b.ii{to,Jj.Jftif:y~~r'
faith amanghis "people';' ;tnd'Yo' Jeft:ify'
c·h~r\Voi:ls:.were
•
( ' • .J
....,
~ .,
"' ,,)
.
•
wrought m TO",. I . . . . . ,
-. f. ' ;~;:.
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CorC~!~i:?g~h;er:~aithz. it:w~s im£r~JTeq·,it,p..0_~~re.~9j~(~~Y ,
the HaIy SpIrIt, that tn~.GQd of..,1(~?er, ,w.?s,.t.he,pnly IlY.llJg
;l,n~~~lte Gal1. Almigpty,t,o five, ~s..;~~lr ~·s ~Q. de1!.~oi.' ~.:fi~t
thl~S bldfed Jehas~h hJd a :pe,?pl: ~h?m. he'" ha~ forme~ f?r h,s
pt:'.life; ..nd far wh.om, .·he had" IneRIIT!abre bleffings to,communicate, both in this worlq, and "that y.,ni,ch is to' ~ome;
confeq4e!1t;1yhetheart was detached 'from the :wor,l<'h!}at liei:h.
in wick'e9ne(s j and awiched and rivetted to God-ai1cl l;1is:peo..
pJe:. Sh.e was ~~rt?-inly notofi~e world; but bei~g,c1j?f~Ii~.ut
of thC'(, ,world, tlie Lor~~n~ hiS people were ~~r only chOIce,
,a~d delight ;~ml Q, !ha~,-f1 was one 'or ~he~n, ":as t4~ fe.r.v~nt
,.defire and prayer of her ~Eart. Alfo the .{tate andcQI}dl,tloll
fhe was in, was deeply impre/fed upon'herheart:The lajia
'of the' Arhmorites..was· devoted to ddhuB:ion; and fhe.ne.r:feif~xp~reci to-th~fame divine v~l1g~aflce.-Anticipating'there
},
,. th~t1gs', ~10 dpubt':~~.She~r.t' wa~' ,}if~ed UPtin,~rar~r"Wfl-(~
, .mlght n!1d grace 10 ,}he figh~ of God, anu nlspeopt-e•. Ana
this reprefents th,e c.~fe of eire,ry poor c'onvi~cedJinne~"?fl:d'
every, c~ofen v~/fel ~f: mercy: They are all Dy flat~re_ cnllq,, ren .ofwratl1 even as ot~ers ; but.God,:who, i's:rlch in
t" '
;Jorhis grbt10ve wherev.:ith he h'at~.!~ve(nhem; eve~ when'
they w~re dead in fin" hath quickenea':ttiem (as he,didthls '
,'.P Q9r.Wpmj1n to.;a [e'~fe, ~r ~~e1r <larig~r~ " an~oa '~L9ij ga~fi teJo
• efcape t~e \yrt~h·.;wh~c~.l~, to c"?m~ ..' > ",J " ,c. ~,' . ,:
And 'he.re .-w.~ p.1ay,p'au[e,. and adml,re ,the Incon<;elvaole
, riches al}d.fo~~re;ig!1ty of 9ivine- mercy., ,\Vhat!, {halL bl;!t
one in Jer,icho he diviner)' impre£fed,an<HhaU jt be'Rahab tile
harlpt.? ~lhall it ~:e rnot0~ious fin·nerr·t~e';QPprpby"bf WhQCe
'1 guilt fhould be rivetted to her name?
Ranab the haFro~!
'~~hfq f4~ b:e
a ~10nJ~ent ?f'4!~c:,jmi'~atjng';i~e[<c},:~ilq ,
. ,. grace? : .QJh·e;nch~s bOFh 'of~he 'w~dpm ,and knowle?'$e)f "
f. Goq;, hIS, ways ate,nof as our ways,nor-hl,Sct:/10ugbts}l9~r
thou ht?
, , .' . "
"',
, .'. .
.C~nceilliog -ber ~w(jrks. "1"know:the :.common; gi;Cs!'bf
, : :,t~p1~gi<ln.f.~ri{~~n1r1'e.l,;ta~?f!;? ::~h·o.:ft~;mDre ~~ tpe ~~~\c,~~f
od l;n ,th 1§.}IJ,{l:a}1}:e.} .a~~'fons-~u~~;:h :~br~!.v}ng, "',tlit,t Jt IS
~
,.no, r!lle; .fqC If.s,;~:, 'Th4s:.!~er: .J~a.ye_E!1e,~~~t~,r.!-rIj~r~,Fqf'y
. found: it, OF' rat~e':. :-y~~fei;~ ,h~~,P&..?Y· ~h.7U IOj~alclou.s. '~,!b
fervat'lons, made d,lVlne revelation' vulnerable to the attacK of.
.
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,infidels, a ftmpbIing-block to {ceptics, and a i'iddie of cQn-,
_f~fion to the people of:God.' Indeed it would have been
much better~'
ifouf,commentators had paffed over. in filenee
. I '
,
many other pa(fages of fcripture, rather than injure th~ caufe
they meant to defend: fure! y if it was no' rule for us, why
did jte,v:er 'ap~e,~~-am6ng thofet~ings, which .the apofile de:c::lares were, wr,ttteil for our lear!11Ilg.
"_ '
But it becomes us to meet the queftion before us'with.unequ:iV'ocal }irrnhefs; and to, fecond that vindic;lti~n of her
,works, whleh the apofile [0 much admires. And I.cbrerve,
that, thole works which were- approved of God, an'd wliich
we're produced by' the inlmediate agency of the holy Spirjt,
could n,ot be finful', ip any way whatever; let them be mea'fu.re{bY. any rule, or ftandard', that ever God has given, or
-revealelLtq mall.' Therefore it is an irreverent fpeech (rb
:make the bell: of it) to call i! an infamous lie; for it appears
:in what {he did, {he was no liar, nor wi'c~ed prevaric'ator in.
'Gbd.'s 'account, nor in: the judgment of his h~!y apofi:les. In'the firll: place, 'here were two men of God received, and
. ,'hid~ whofe fecrecy did n6 perron any harm; if the d,elive~ing
~them' up would have faved the city, or don,e it any good in
its, 'embarraffed firuatioll/ the cafe would have been fomewhat
-different';' but' the city was devoted to deftruB:ion; alld its
',rpin was 'inevitable. But it was not by means of there mef1engers that jt ,was taken; it w,as 110t by their t.eport which
parr'was'moft vJlner;1~te,or which would be the beH: method
'to inveft and ftorm it. No, it was the Lord, and his mighty
'power ,alone by' ~'hich it was taken; and its overthrow was
iilevitable,; ,and this Rahab the harlot knew, as is evident
'from ,the covenan't made 'with thefe men, that her life £hould
'b~fpared, upon coi\dir'ion that £h'e uttered not their bufinefs;
'frqm which it appears, that if £he had uttered it, the place
, would 'have ;filiI-ered exactly the fame; only £he 'would have
, had no mbre hOpe for herfelt; an,cl her family, than for the
'reil: ofthe'<Jity. Taking this critical view of the cafe, I am
peifuaded her work was good, becaute 'it faved her own life,
\15 wet! as,the'lives of thefe two men, of God, ,while no,perfon'
jn the' world fuftained the leaft injury by it; but on the contrarv, If fhe had uttered their bufinefs, what would have been'
. the ~onfequence? thefe t\\70 men would have loft their fives;
, '£he herfelf would hav,e had' no hope, and feven-fold vengeance
• from God liud his ,people, would have aggravated their caJa,.- mity, and~heightened theIcene of their dei~ruB:ion.
'.
,
Secondly,

Rahab'!'Motims
and Allionrconjidtrea.
,
.
.'

~S
.

,Secondly, eluding ~he "inquiries coi1cer;i~gthem. _ f\,,fter
'lil!hat has been ftated, it might appear 'unnt::ceffary to' fay any
"thing on this j.1oint. It ~as proper {he iliould defeat the inquiries, and ,keep the men decei ved thpt ma,de them; efpe-'
ciallyas fo mucn good depended on it. And -this part-of her
conduCl: waS' perfectly of a piece with the ,.reil:, for it would
/ have been of no ufe for -her to have concealed them with her
hanes, unlefs alfo {he had concealed them with her wbrds and
her behaviour; and this prevarication (if it muft be [:) called)
was perfeCl:ly conliftent with the heavenly principles of truth
and grace;,; but more of this hereafter.- With refpeCl: to thefe
two'men of God, alfo, there muft have been much decepri,on
and prevarication in their conduCl:. Methinks 1 fee them
as 'foon as they were appointed to this dangerous undertaking,
feeking the Lqrd by prayer, and committing themfelves to
h?s divine protection and' care; -and when they entered 'the
city of Jericho, they could not {hew themrelves ~s they were';
nor when thqr entered the houfe of Rahab (which perhaps
might be~a houfe for refre{hment) could they tell their oufinefs
at the fieft. I:here mu'ft pave be~n fome prevarication, and
a variety of foundings, before they ,could f~fely commit themfelves to her ficie)ity; but having found her heart attached to God, 'and ~his people, -they could then fafely commit-them{elves to her care, and follow her adviCe,
. "
mention thefe things,r to prove, that fame decep- "
tions and prevarications, are perfeB:i y'confiftent with the' way
f)f righieoufilefs,. which I {hall amply !hew in m~y 111ftal1ces. '
Thirdly, her fending them away with fuitable infrruCl:ions
'to fecure their f<:Jfety. It feems, it was not fufficient tOfatisfy
her mind to fend them fafely'out of the town, but {he rquft
• aKa be'concerned for their fafe,arrival among their own people.' HO\v- firongalld.pow~rfulls divine love! and how fure
an evidence in every age of the church, 'of being interefied in
divine ble~ngs. '" We know that, we h~ve pa.ffed from
death unto hfe, becaufe wdove the brethren..' It IS a q ueey
whether the giving up thefe men, \vould have fay'ed lhecity,
whether tue would have done it, flS the Bves of thefe 'nvd
of Gdd wer~ 'of m6re1 value hi her 3Jilprec'jation, than th~
liv.es of ten thoufan4 of the ungoMy. Howfup.erior alfo i~
divine love to\ carnal affe.Ction; ,Hid amorous attachments; All her old lovers witn whom {he had 'taken '10 much ~arnat
delight, might all peri{h
Jericho) 'Without fo mtlt;:h as"ol'i.C! .'
, VOL. V ~I.'
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intercefiion'in theix behalf; while thefe two men Qf God
whom fhe had never feen before, fhe would rilk her own life
-.to accelerate' their deliverance. The people of God, in our
oay,-can accou-n~ for this-in tfieir own experience, ~hen, tliey
have accidenta'lIy come _jnto company with a child of God
'--·(whom they ha.ve riever'feen before) and have felt an attachment commepce, that cannot be' d~(cribed, and far fuperiox
_
. to the carnal ties of love and friendlhip.
Am;! now remained two things for the exerdfe of faith.and
hope. 'She had a· pr.!1mife to depend upon, that fhe ~ouJd
,cfcape; but till the danger was pafr,the;rfwas work enough for
her faith~ in the ufe ofthofe means to which' fhe \\.\a~ directed;
in bpinging her family j.nto the houfe, her aged father and
,~other, who perhaps had many a forrowful hour, 0!1account
of the wickedltefs of their·daug.hter, whofe fears were about
to ~e turned into joy. 0 .yd parents, whO'have many a groan
.()n 'account of the wickednefs of your chl!drbn, yet give
. ~. t~em - not 4P for lof1:. Wh') can tell but the Lord has
·.o/et a blefiing. for them; and 'allo a blefiing {O[ you in
Jhem, was the cafe in this infrance'. She had. alfo to
bind the fcarlet cord in the _window, as a token that the
fwordofthe Lord was·topafs this houfe,a~ in Egypt. But
why lhould this cord be fcadet? was it a chance, or was it
. .to,reprefent fome falired thilfg}_ was it a type of the corq that
bound ~he Prince of Life, or tci -reprefent the fcourge that
plou,ghed his facred fide? Whether it was to reprefent this o,r
not, c'ertain it is, that by his frripes lhe was healed; and thefe
meffenge-rs ef grace alfo efcaped the fu,ry ~f thofe that, fought
thei r li ves, by the ~Ioo~ of.the Lamb. .
.
Shoe had alfo an objeCt for hope, when the danger was pafr
pf being joined to the people-of God, ~here lhe ""as to learn
more of.his bJli:ffed ways than lhe could poffi~ly conceiye;
.w,hich aCtually ~ame to pafs in her experience; for the fcripture
concludes her frory wi'th thefe words., (( And {he dwelleth in
Ifrael u.nto this da),,". ap.d /he isnow ~efore the throne, fIngilig
the pralfes of red~li:mmg grace and dyIng love, and {hall be fl?
tor evermQre. . .
\
.
: r conclude this- part by obrerving, that :.fo far from this
aft~ir being t~n.ged with'. fin and cle~ravi~y, that it appears t~·at.
. the Holy Sptrlt was the fidl: movmg caufe, and the lail: end
of the - whole tranfaction. It was his bleffed inB uence that
trioveq Jo£bua to. fend~ there m~n to Jericho; and though
J-olhua knew not at thanime for wbat purpofe, yet he that
iearcheth the heart) knoweth what is the. mind Qf the Spirit;
. '.
fof
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fo\:-' they were Cent for th'isgracious purpoCe; and' this only;
, fqr I cannot End t~at any tpinl? ~Ife ~as effeCted bX it. ,~nd
he.re. I fe~l myrelf dlfI:.0fed to' fpintuallze thef~ melfengers lIlto
m,mdh:rs of the Gofpel, but I mu!t forbear. .
I would
proceed to make' fame 6bfervations' on the
fecond quel'y, 'but as I fear [ have already exceeded tbe limits
ot:. your magazine, I mufi: pofi:pone them a few days; mean-· '
while, if you tpink- thc:fe obfervation? worthy a place ll! y"our
_ repolitory, I will engage to, fuppIy the remaining part; to be
inferted in your next. "
" ,<
' ,
I remain yours to .command, in truth and fincerity, '

now

.

t

,

.

,
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F;r the Gofpel Maga2in.e.

THE TRUE. PATRIOT, OR THE CHRISTIAN'S DUTY IN

~,T'HE TIME OF PUBLIC CALAMITY.
MUCH has heen both writtefl and fpoken, upon the
,
fubject of Patriotilin: but it has happenetd by that, a.,
by maft other fubjects, handled by men unacquainted wit~'
the J~ue ftate of human nature, that much has been faid
to littIe'purpofe. If we afk, what palriotifm is, "We are told,
that it is made up of a. two-fold principle, namely, -loye fat,
and zeal in the behalf of our country. '''Vith this definition,
then, it w,ill a~mit of ~ query,- whethe,r ht;, who, with ,gladnefs, fees the inundatIon of "'the land byJa' foreign foe, and
takes a part in the deftruction of his fellow citizens, can, in
-the moft '1liftant acceptation of the term, deferY~ thQ nam~
of a pat.riot.
"""
"',
_
It is no unc;ommon thing to hear ChrifliaI1ity' charge4,
• with j'nculcating -prinoiples' of this nature; but this charge
alfo originates in ignorance. For as, on the one hand; he
who connects- with patriotifm (as it,S concomitants) dev!\ftation, and deflruction, is un~quainted wit~ the fubject of
which he is treating; fo" on the other, he who charges upon
Chriflianity, principles of this, nat4re, kndws nothing of its"
peace-fpeaking doctrines and precepts.
,
The Chriftian is,. of all men in the world, the beft qua..
Lified for a patript: for as it has been hipted, love is one Of
the c'onft ituerit parts of, tDis character; he, under the: illfltiehce of, divine grace, is taught tq.!ove' his neighbour as
hiinfelf*, and 'to do unto men, as he would they fhould d~
unto him: t; and this principle of love,. whiS;h occupies his
•
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breafr, is founded upon 'klTowl~dge;" he.knows th~ immediate'
aependence of -his 'couivr-y,' with the reft of creation, upon
, . the al1~glorious Jehovah Jefus) whu;. he is taught to believe,
hath all power -committed to him (as God, l\,1an, Mediator),
both (in heave!! and earth. "He is perfuaded, tha it is--by .
him -kings reign, ':md princes decree j uftice 'ifr; and"there:,
fore, looking at thefe appointments of his Lord and Maller,
for the ·terror of ev.jl doers, and for the praife o.f them 'that.
do well t, he is:readj and- willing_ t9 give honour to wbp1ll,
honour is due.
Be"i'rig thus eminently qU'IJified fo-r this imp'o~tant cha-:,rafter, in.the fidt inftance;, fo, fecondly, thlS a;ctive pririciple of love 'llres' his breaft, for the weifare-ef that whiCh
lays. near his heart ,and though he may not'manifeft t'his
.zeal in tbat public way v,.'hich fome do, yet it is a more
effectualol]'e' I!,' there, a tyrant upon the t-nro.ne? I?oes a
•fpirit of'dffpotijilz 'prevaiL;onlOng the fuJers ? .He finds it his
priviiege, 'in 'the acts of faith and prayer, to approach the
: King Dfkings; qno Lord of Lo,rds, and intreat hi.Ol,')onnh~·
· be?:l'f of hill~felf, and the fand of his nativ-ity. "Thus', ,by
gOIng, ,to the firR: caufe, he bci.comes an effecluai'ad'Vocate,
· 'I
far as God?s glory frands connected w\th- gfanring hi~
reg tlefr.· '
' '.
Yet, let it not ee fUFPofeJ, that his fa4th in Jelroy:ah'; as
the Sovereign 'of toe univer(e, break:s not 9ut 'into aCt'lon=
Yes, he not onlrwiiliG's and prays~'.:that his ~count'ry r.n~y ,b~
'blefT'ed; b'M, as an cv idence of -the· genuinenefs of his:'Prin~
ciples, ,he i,s glad of any opportunity, wherein ~is4 advice or
~nfluen'ce"may be exerted~'
, r, ~
, Reader! paufe a 'moment:· a,ndaik" tqyfe!f,. what' fs: the
nature of the principles whicl1 occupy thy brea!t? Art tho~
)vith -glad'nefs anticipating the defirucHon of thy country, hy
.'
·its 'enemies? Art thou xerting the faculties, of rouland body
in its b'ehalf? '0:-,. art thou among the- thoughflefs numher?
that ,c'lre for 1l6ne 'of tllefe th'iI'Igs r.Ol)e of thefe chapa6l:er~
thOl~ mufi fufiain. If;;~h0U - art a true p~triot, th-ou art a
ChriHian ; and if tnou art a 'Chriftian, efl-ccts of the above'
·'ni!ture 'will Ire difcb..verahJe.' As fuch I would ~ddrefs you,
and fay, Go on in tl1isgooq wor~ ;' be not di(cOllraged wit~ I
_ the diffiCulties which 'lay fn 'your way? but, through gra~e,
'receiving from your 'coven-ant head" be determined to do ap
,the good 'that lay.s'in your power in your d~y and genetati'ol1,
.Remelpber, youare not your own-:-ll~, you. ere ChriWs.
.
,
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n precious 'thought!

His by a'covenant gift-::-His by a pr~
purchaCe-His by the indwelling' of his Jpirit, ~l1$l
purpofed to be· his" ·through' the_courrtlefs ~ges of· eternity.
Well may the apoftle, upo.n fuch; a foundatjon 'IS this, c-all,
llpon you to glorify him with your, body 'and fpirit1 i\rt
thQu·Tich-1 give liberally, and thou fhalt r~ceive four-foJd, f\ruho!J. poor, wreitJe mightily.with the- Lord, that the
fixperience of Ninev-eh of old, may ,be the experrence of.
~his prefent,unhappy hnd~ that, although -evidt:mly de¥ot~d
• to ddhuCtion, yet; through fo:vereign grflce, fp;tred .
~ious

..

• _.

...,
THE TRESPASS-OFFERING.

~'And he ./hall br i;~ pis"irefp~is-Offiritzg
.

' BETH!

unto -~he Eord for
'

h,j., Sin!jv-!;hich he hath jinned."

HE trefpafs:-ofFering'was to the fame purpo{e'as-the ,fin~ .
.. offerin17; toomake atonement, and to obtain'Lemiffion :
but there w~s f0me difference in the,circu'miliances. The'fin-offering 'wa-sJ(ft:aiJdirigQrdjpanee, having 'refp~ to' the'
·uni verfal impurity ef, the jJeople,ahd thejr:per.Fl-etual need ef
<ltonement and purification; or elfe it .was; to be offered vpon
(bme .fpecial occafions, 'when they had been crilIlinal con~erning fome of the cQmmands.,o.f'God. ,But the tretrpafs'7_
'Offering'was ·not ,t"ftanding' ordinance t.o be perpetually ob~
ferved: all the laws conc~rning- it being only provifiooal,
'-<lsneed fhou:ld requine; and only refl1ea~d cafes jud!ciakbetWi!en one .man atld:.anotber; or.elfe ceremonial, as pertain.,.
, :" ,.,
1ng to th~ ty:p.lcaJ: rites,of the: iaw.~ '. ,. /.
., Jefus Chrift did 'not only become a facrifice, tq bear the
wrath of 'God, du~ to our iniquity; ,giving himfelf a ran(01n
Hr his pe~p'le, that the body of jinmight be do/hoyed, 'and
to inake ·atoncmeAt for the finfulnefs of=t·hei( nature, ana the
perpetual tl=at1fgreffiol~s oLtheir .lives, 'wl;i'le they w~.peJ em:'mies aga,inft h~m; but. alfo, 1?lot~ out. all !he_ moment;ary;of.,.
fences of his children, after he has· qlled them; and co,n.ti,.
'nue's to th"em, as need may require, ~ perpetlpl r~~i-ffioo of
-fins, durin~ 'their wh.ole 'lives.. s.t~, J3aul, fpeitkio·g pf,re:
::tJemption from a ftate qf wrath and condemnation, puts it ill
.. --:&Jpaft'tenfe·,: .I1ndyiJu be-hit dead in YOllr }iilS, hath.hequick_
hied together with h:im, ·having-forgirven you all tr.CfpaJfts.
·'rhe apoftle john, [peaking of thedefeEts of [the children of

T

#od,

ccnfi:q~red as ca~ledrand .fiandin~i~

.,

the grace ofGod,

fU~

,
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pufs ·it if; the prefent· tenfe ':. if any matifin,
have' an-aa·
vacate· with the Fat!Jcr.;; 'lefus- ChriJ! the righteous.
.
. With r\:fpefr. to fiT), as ..it-b,~ndnhe' finner down to dam" nation and eterpal mifery; 'it is forgiven once and for ever.
and et~rnal1y 'obliterated, as if it had never exi fted , to -ell
that believe in .Jefus.· .But notwithfianding; with refpea
fo eternal condemnation,,'all finis abfolutely. extinCl: to every
believer, both in the fight of God., a,nd in the. confcience;
ror-tla.. believer,-efiablifhed in the' .faith of' the Redeemer,
~an I p0ffi?ly !?~ under fixed 'and deliberate -appn~henfions 91
eternal wrath; they never;mQre 'fiand as condemned criminals before God, as'a dFeadful judge; yet they_m'any times
fiaiid heart~ft'liitten; trembling. children, confcious of ingratiJ:ude towards the ulQ.fi ,~kind, ten~er, 3!1d lo;ving father.
They <Ire 'no more deemed I:ebd.s. n9,r do they any more
dread damnation;' but~hey have' the 7deepefi dread of difhonouring their heavenly-Father, or g!ie'viilg his Holy Spirit;
I and are co'(ered with the.dcepefi iliame.and confufion, when{oever they have beh<U'ed unbecoming their characters, as
'member,s of :Chrifi.. ' III ·thefe cirtitmfrances,~the fpirit of
a.doptibn-.1ea9R--them, withr broken hearh, "to. pour ;out their
fmlis in cf~e'p hu'rniiity, imrHoring foi g~Yehef~ from their heavenly. Father, with their eyes fixed upon the Lamb of God,
.their.great 'FR·ESS~'ASS-OF'F~·R:rNrG.• '." -: .
{,'.
i'
. It is..in this' fenfe, and: ITO 'other, that Chrifi~ when':he
taught his difc;;iplest0 'pr~Y',-dii-eaed themtd ufe this petition;
'Forgive us our fins. 'This prayer never was ·defigncd for. any
but th_c difciples. of. Jefus, who can in deed, and in truth,
.qll God their Father ;-r,-there is' not a, petition in it, but
whatfs 'adapted' to them ,alone: .~-knd, as they are already
'made free P'OIll fin, v,Iith r~fpea to.condemnation, and divine
. '-vengeance, they dnnot pray for 'forgivenefs 'of fin in that
fenCe.;·' but as they are guilty of many 1'l1ifiakes, deficiencies,
~nd ul'ldutifut wandeqngs .from tneir-..heav.enly Father~ they
have', nee~·.·to' pray ,for. forgivenefs of fins:everi day '0£ their
liife·s. : ....
..
.. .
. ' .- " :
.
~:
'.r r!'(tliis' was 9u1j' attended tcr;' ·it would put an end' to fome
difputations, whether' a jufiified perfon ought, to pray for
p,ardonof fin. rIt ought to be remembered, that though the
perion is 'juH:ified \ from fin, 'with rcfpea to ·eternal banifumeIlt from God, every ju~ifie.d perfon is deeply confcious of
. the hoJinefs of God, and of the ab.ominable nature of fin. as
~ell as extremely tender of the glory Qf God: the enjoy- ment
\ .

\

- .\.
(

/,
f

A

1

-"ne TreJpaft-Offil:illg;

-.

, H).I
~.,~ .

Or God is his ultimat,e-defiie and uelight ; and he weLl
-knows; that fin can~neveld)e. j uftified, nor recdve any couo';:
tenance frofn~God': therefore fin is hated 9f his very foul;
and, when ,he fi,l}ds it gain any' advantage agaiIift h4n; to
,fl:ain his converfation, to enfnare his heart, or to ,defile his
) "1
,
confcience, he is' ready to cry ou t, 0, wretched man, that7
, , 0;.
~I
. am! For everyone that is juftifi.?d by faith .ip the blood of '
Jefus, is now as ardently defirous, to be delivered from the
p'ollution of fin, as he was before to be deliv,eJed from damnation; but it is from ,a different fpring: the believing foul
abominates the nature of fin, by re<}lon of the in,tri!1lic hatefulnefs ,that is in it, and its repugn'ance to that principle of
hoLinefs :which he has received from God·; and becaufe its ,
tendency is to feparate h~ln from communionwith his God,'who is the very life 1£ all his joys,. delights, and comforts.
And as the faints know, that forgiven~Cs and cleanftng go
together, or purification is included. in pardon L therefore,
while they are conCc'ious of fin, internal or external, and'
confcious ther will 'be' oJ.it to th~e' laftmom.ent 9f their .•
exiftehce, they cannot €eiife to pray for pardon. 'Th~ hypocrite is ready tox[ay, if 1, was'certain,my fin
'Y-0uld never damn me, my concern ab?ut it w9uld be' fmaH·;
but fo long as that pril1ci,ple reigns in any man, it is intpomble for him to be ceFtain, that fin will not damn bi91: i
"
for he th'at fpeaks fuch language is/not a diCciple 9f Chrift,
buta Ilave of Satan, The children of God al'c'c'ertain'their
Jlns -will nev,er pa\lln them; ~hey know it, to'be" abfolut~i¥
in:ipoffible ; arid, yet the motives whIch caufe them toha'te
iin, are more effetl:ual tnan thofe·wbich il1fluence the hypocrite to ha~e da!nnatiop. To pardon, or forg~ve, is to put
away, femlt, remove, cancel, or blot out. And Cm [Ins to'\.
. be, (ol'gi'ven, is for, them to 'be pLL.t away from' the perColl, fo I
'as' both the finful propepfitT a~d the effecls inay {ubfide,
,f[on).the converfation and confcience. ~ That the foul be not
defiled by ~he love of fin remaining in the afh:tl:i'on; that it
"
"be nQL fo Ji!led 'with fhame and confuSion; as to binder the
,mind from paVing free·acceCs to God: }hat ,t~e Holy SpiJ;'it
;. be not ,g(ieyed, fC} as to queach our zea1 arid courage.~ or qan?pOUf Joy aI/I! delight, \"efpeCling the kingdom of God.
'That the confequenc~s of [or,l1;Ie1' evils may not ental1O'1c us,.'
•fo' ail to introdu~e fu.ture temptations, to betray us in~ "fur- ~ "
,ther offences: that our paft.offence& ~nay nqt break forth to
ifring reproach upon tbit worthy narhe by whicb w~ are
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called~ or to ftumble'the lambs of Chrift.: that no fin 'm~ay
hardi::n our hearts, fa as thert::-may be need of.a h~avy chaf:tening rod, to rUl1}ole, and break us from it : ·~hat no defe0:
in our behaviour" either of omiffion or commiffi0n, may C}ccafion any fiupefaCtion or infenfib;lity, to make our minds'
weak, or our hands !lack, 'Or apy way to retard our Jpiritual
cour{e :""':"Such thi'ngs as thefe (not the fear -of damnation);
are the' motiVes that excite the children of God to repentance,
and prayer for forgivenefs of fin, at what tithe foever they'
are fenfible that they have turned afide to crooked ways.
,And ,the fame thi'ng which is tifually faid to him, that,
brought the offering for his trefpafs, is fpoken to. the difcipIes of Chrifi, humhling themfelves before God: If hc h{Jr
committed fins, ,theyjhall be' forgi·uen him.

'-

I'· - ----
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,PR0STRA TICS.

To tbe Editor. of tke Gofpel Magazine. "
.SIR)

If the following appears to you fuitabie for infertionm
your Magazine, its admiffion will perhaps b'e grateful to
and' will oplige one of your
readers':
fame,
,
\
,

I

T is'faid of the late pious countefs cif Burford, in ~he

'memoi'r. of her lail days, lately publi!hed, that, notwith'Uan?ing {he reflded at a difianceof eight mi}es from the
church; where !he attended to hear the gofpel, and was under the neceffity of going to and from church on horfeback,
·even in the mofi unfavou,r,able weather, !he was not only
'confiant, : but early in he~, attendance on public worfhip,
and careful that ibe might not difiurp the congregation after
the fervice began,:-fuch conduCt certainly ought to put.
.profeflors of the gofpel ill general t6 the bl,!lh,. as well
, thofe who attend wh~re :t1)e church [ervice is ufed; as alfo,
fuch as belong to diileming congr~ations, who have coni.
parativ:el-y fuch [mall difiances to go, ye are in the' habit of
joining in ~Uf .part of th~ fervice, befides difiurbillg th<?fe
who attend lll-Unie.
, B. S. F~
'March r8th, 1801.
-(
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reritas lOfjuen4i irande prteJagit malum?'

EVERY (crib..ethat,is infirueted int<ythe kingdom of God-

'/

is like 'unto an houfeholder, that bringeth 'o~t oflJis trea.- "l .
;
fury -things new and 010: The heart of man contains abundance, and affords matter for the tongue, fo that it ma1-bw) .
perceiv~d by a difcerning mind according to'the truth of re}~.:.,~ .
gion, what jufiifies and What condetn'ns. I~ we are exhorted ,J
.
to. take heed how.we.hear, we have certainly a rule to teac,h'~' ::
us what, and how we fhould fpeak;: our:coiiverfa~ion fuoul,d;",
be as becometh the gofpel, to ~dify the-heat:e;1' imd benefit his"
fOlJ.I; we fuould not be, afhamed to htew that wi:· hav~ put qff
the Jormer converfation of the old man which is corrupt;:
that w.e h,a~e a. converfa:ion in' h~~wen, and th3t, it is with9J,\,~ coveteoufnefs, and herem.'be an example of'))-ehevers, confidering the end of their .converfation ":is to exalt the unchange. '
able name, purpofe, and 'love of']efu!>' ChTifi, who is the
,.' "f'
fame ~yefi:!=rday, to day, and for ever.
W arIdly converfation diffipates and corrupts' the mind; tri-'
fling words unhinge and deaden the foul; ana:even religiou~
talk, -lIVhen_unf.avouty~'is nfluteous; it clogs'lthe,fpiritiIal facul-_
.ties, and darkens the underftanding.. Perfons thafh~ve·le~rn.,.· .
e~ how to order their converfation aright, '(hew but&f ~ good":
co~verfation their works (and t1:Jeir, thoughts) with'meeknefs
of wifdom; and a word fpoken in due feafon, how good is it h,
-When the foul is ful;! of divine ma'tter, the tongue will (,!leak
thaUUnight-be'refrefhea: a, perfon impreffed with a fenfeof.'
diXil)~ lpve, .(pe~lcs tq tp.e befl: purp6fe):-: from' the befi'lllothr cs) ~
and to the beft end, that the finner .may.. be· Humbled by \his .,
own, vilenefs. ana .nothingnefs: Lord what is man? tha~ ,
Chrift may be highly exalted in heart and lif~,_wh<?'is e.x~lted
above 'lllprai(e, andja. all things fuQuld have thel>l'e-~nim6nGe.,
to ~im every .kne~\ th,al.l_~?w, j1~d every'~oyg!le confers, that
he IS ]ehovah ]efus,~to the -glory of God the FathFr. 1)at
GoJp.~1 t,rut? ~ay .~~ :!cnow? ,and receiv.~d, .th:l,t !:(:Ol' may'~ ,
det~aed, that fin may h.e ~lfcov.er~d an? de~dt~d; ~ijat gr;j.c;e ma:y'fh~ne in all it~ .fov7~ei.gntv, in-its.r~lnef~ and ,fre~~~fs)
and fweetnefs and fufRclency, that: wlI,l px:o~9~e. humility)
love, Pl1,!.ce and godly joy, 'warm the h~rt,> ,!l)d caufe the di- .
vineJife'to flow th~ precious ointmentthaqvas pOUl:ed on
Aaron's head.
,~ "
.'
t '. ,',
~,
Lofty fpeech is ~apphiuaea; wi,tty. (ayipgs ar~ admired -; '. -,
pride is excited i .and the carnal mind foothed, and (00 freVQ!', ·VI!.
P -.
,
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quently men ar~ flC)ttered'with imIleeomimg as well as un.
profitable words:'th_a~reproach;th&t makJr:.· ! Wife heads' a9d
humble hear,ts.Jeldom:,go hand in ~~rid roge~ber; the
or'the
o~eflwill hold th~t.ein; and man gro'weth in the deptll of-his.'own penetl'a,t-ieo. - " , ,', "
,', );" ,
" There. is a-ftVoJ!!;;Mrttu.e godline'fs. Th-e h~art of a believer Y
enjoys ~n unct!qn \>}{Jb~ Spirjt'from the word; his affections. l
- ar~,~~gulatedby that unqtion,:arid hef~els.that Chrift' is'preci9u?;, to his foul; his thoughts are often ,expan~ed in medita- .
ti?!1~on d~vin~, Cubj~.C1s) and Jrom the,abundam;eoffwe~t..life' '
aqd .po~er, hl,§ tongge!.b~comes as the pen-of a readywrt.ter•. ;-~
. )Ji~erty" in the~e.art from the light and life of-the Holy.
Spirit,. y.'hj~h.' ,a Ijperty whereby;Chrift fets his people.free, 1
arloints all the ,i.tlwanHactilties, and, pr0n2pts godly conver- .
:
fationJrom a div!J1e flow ,that impreifes cl}e,mind. , ~
'1~he real, Chrifiian, always obferveth 'one .lil\.e·nbere -'.
is~ truth ~n his' .~ndu&-", and words)' uprightnefs ,in his_
h~~r!, ~..nd ~9Jlep:yjn all.,his.dealings; ;the wo:d of God is his boundary, that he cannot. pafs over, and whIle he acts under :
the. inlluence of love to God and man, he c~refully avoids
th~fe worldlfl1)~xims th.atnatl.u'e and felf feek to conceal.,'
.Matter co~ceived from fcientific or fc;ho!afric fludy,' and '
digefred by ma,n's natural, riltional po ers, and matter col!"" .
"eives! t:;:n intcI1fe meditation, deep thought, and, heart.·
, , pray~r, in the worsi of God,. is very di~erent, tho,ugh it may
- b-e,()n t~e fame f.ubje~s~. ~ ,X.he idle mind fpeaks at random,
the· wife reafoner pleafes tl1e updedl:ariding, but the waiting, ~
prayinK foul tpat comes Ottt of him (elf, fetches his infrruc-'"
tionsJrom Heaven, and plainly eviden<2es to a difceinirtg, riifnd, ,.,
-th~t he h.~thb~en with ]efus.·.·
. .
. ,
'
:
, , . ': '.-AUSCULTATOR.

one
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,ORPINAN.CE OF '~HE LORD'S SUPPER.
. " . - !fo t!J,~ Editor of the GoJpel Magazi"e.

.I;r.

SIR,

.-

..

.

is a r.eg_':llar praCtice'in Churcnes, giifenting from the
~fl~bl~{hmen!,that, ptevious to perfons being admitted to
the ordinance of the ~,otd's ~upper, they ihould relate what
is called:their experience of divi~e tpings'.
, . . '
Now fir, I lhoj)-ld be much obliged to fomeone of your valu- .
aMe correfp,ondents:ifrhey'wou)-d'favourme withafew rem.arks
u.pon t~e I?ropri.et~ or i~pr.opriety pf,thi~ practice, and whether
it is frnC1ly icr1ptural pr not?
' ,
.
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( - I mufi: confefs. that my.:own mi nd b~§ be.~n r~ther perplexed

with the fubjeth, it.Certainly is an i!llpo!tant,one)'and i~"does
appear'to :me~!(~hat'~1;~I1Y 'hum~le foll?w,e~s- of, Chrift, 'ffom
naturat ddfideficeand rende.rnefs Ormlne" are thus deprived
from 'parttcipating anh~ t~ble of the Lord, :~~i,ie tile cuftom
iJfelf may !Cad us, 1· fe~r, '~~ t9,0 great a ~epend'1nce' upon'
frames.. and feelings.. .
,~
~
. The fubjeB:, candi~ly.~t'1d fairly Tnv~J!!,g~ted~ might alford
(om~ ~egree of fatisfaB:ion and confolati0[L. ~ many ferious
Ch.nftlans, and to none more than your con1l:ant reader,
March 2$, 1 8 0 1 . " .
' " ;,.AJ:JE~H.
C
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Editor if the Gofpel<M.-ag.az'ine. '

SIR)

A S I belieye the following' Epitaph has

I

-"'~

nev~r appea;~d in
..
any periodical work, I beg leave to offer it (or ,infertion
in' your Magazine,'as it was copied Verbatim from the. tablet,
in T ottenham-Court Chapel.',
./ , J
,
March 16) 1801'- . , ' , ' _ Yours', . PHILEMON.

In memory of the Rev. T orial Jofs, ~
who died 'April 17 th , J797'~'
'
Animated with the love of God and of Mankind,.
And rich in experimental knowledge '0£ the Scriptures, ,
~ ,£
_,
'He fucGefsfully lab'oured ',.
.:.,~, .. ,
IR,thi$ Church of CHRIST,'. and its connexion', 32 'XeaJ:s, •
By the Faithfulnefs and the UnClion of his Miniftry
He approved himfelf to the confciences ~f his ~earers, . I
And enforce.d the Dochines he preached. , .~ ~ \By·the piety and Integrity of his Chara8,er.
HaY-ing lived with uninterrupte,d harmony with his Bret~r~.
Engaged with him ·in theJame glorious Ca~fe,
An!l i'n fender aff'eClion to the Pe9ple,. ~
,
Owned of God; 'and 'revered .byaIl to his' 6pth Year; .
-ThatALMIGHTY SAVIOVR
" .~
,"Vho had been the Theme of his Difcourfes,'
.
And the foundation o(his Hope
,
.~, ' , ,~::-/,. Through Lite, .
, ' In his Ilift CunfliCl cneered his Soou1,
'.
(Till"" Death was fwallowed'up in Vraoryt"~
J
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-lEHOVAH, Lord of-Hofts! while tbus~I dare'
" ,:'~To breathe thy nam~ along myJr-re; . '"" ~'
, .
,he unmoving ftrings no 'anfwering founds prepare,- .'
, , And the mufe trembling would' retire~ . " , .
,
That-name in-human fdrnfl ~ie'W;-' - ,
'" :And feel it to ~y foul di!fufe ': , ;
~n influence warm, an homage due ~ .
. To thee my'veritu~o'Us" hana fP.all pay.
Ana carelefs of1:he mufe,'
. ~
',--Force -(ro~ tl}e· fluggilh 4'ring~ fll" invohuitary la·y.

,
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- Shall man, weak infeCl: of the fUl}ny hour, .
. ;The Deity 'in human form deny?
.
-,Being' of .grQvel~ng Cou1·.and neryelefs 'frame-,
..OfIgnorance the nave, or Fancy's power, .• '
W orfuip t@ Thee lhall mau'preCume to blame!
~ ~,o R~af~n! fro~ thy judging, ey~
'. -,' ....
, Aoaili'd I lhnnk. To thee no more! owe"
"'-A key to khowiedg~ here 'f;leio\v, _'.
Taught by the influ~nce of Truth divipe,
.. I Bow'no Io,tiger aithy carken'd !brine.
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'Where' arc'the ine"n that own a Saviour's!1ame ?
Not the PQor Braniin with faint light illumed,
Nor {Piey on' Afric and Siberia's uncultured plains;
,
':NQr the philofophic:;:-they with 'Moor and Ara,b ~e' .~ .
.I
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. With vanity·an<CCcot'n a.!1d fuperftition doom'd,
.
"ll1~.~ :"fetUs n'Jt the hight, that o'er their bofom 'reigns!.'
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.Where reafon does not,control,
. Nor.fuperfrition chills the foul,
". ··ReHgt6ri fay?',
,
.'.
.
.
Boaft thou nq realms that own thy fWay ?,
-0 .whither ~al LI tt~rn? and wnefl~ furver _
, The blefred land, where raptur'd I may view
. Thy po~er ~ever'd ,wit~ homage 9ue, .
.·MJ:rde as' gaze around, ~ ." . An hap)efs':w6r1Cl is found, _. ", .
....~::/ . }p_,yarying horrors wrapt, by varyin,.g }lladnefs fir'd,
.
An<if~r to darknefs deep the radiant form r~til"d~ 'l'
"* - ".:.'"
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lflte sp~.!r F§.f{I1:.:c;, 1/. M; 'Mipij1en of theG:tJfPel i?t:Rifo- .
?'Ji"ghqm, with, Extf'{ilJsfroliz flme of/hrs, L(tters., Bf,AtUirc#w< FII1Ier.

M~l!Ioir,s of the,

-t

BUt/Oll, 3S. 6d.
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H;ERE :is nothing very.fingular, or ab6~e"'the:.·iineM'.medioCt;it}~ in'
"
the fubjeCt of there mem.oirs. Ther.e are traits 1A::attehed: through_out-the pamphlet, to enable us th fay, that Mr. Peai~e was -ll piow:
,'man, and an amiable chara&r.
.',
,~
.-'
Mr, Fulle. give~ us ~t.o underftancl, that ,it' \V'as all~ge4 agllJ~Il:.1i~
,friend, that hnlid not preach the gofl'el. In v'indicatlng MI.'. Pear'<:C:.
,be direCts ,an attack againll: the miniftry of Mr. Hunting~on ~nd 'M:r.
J3radford, in a covert manner. Pri11ciples ar~ imputed'to them" whicll
are.on1y to be found in the allegations df their adverf'ar,ies. Maliet
:have'endeavoured,to enlarge the difference, andJleighten t1u"alter-c'll'tioill. :
•by pulhing their d~~rines to the wiklell: extreme, alld by dAiv'ing from
~hem fudcabfUl"~ 'aaC! odious~onfequences, as might have a tendency to_
m-an<\. them with ridicule'ana opprobium.
.
It is a nororiO\ls and melancholy truth, th<lt th',e lo",e of oPI!-Or.'t~Cll,
_d the hatred of tenets, di-ffimllar to one anot~er, l,s natural t<ll the
min,aof man, wh~n not fubdu~d to the dominion of an highecprinciple. It bas tended in great meafnre to j\>.,frjfy the- ~liarges Gf h()ll:ik
J:tlal.ev.olence ;:and, it <ant)ot bs: denied, that many of the' par(i[al'ls oOIi.
, both fid,e's, in their ardent ifefire of flying. t-o the grealell: pollihle dif:-'
tance from' the 'do~rines they ahhorred.> have I'ather-adopJ;ed. tl!e mail:'
d~,n:gerous hypothefis, on their own fyftem, t~an alrented to the mcfl:
barmlefs propofition Qll the other.
.
'While attempting toj"feparate, toto ra/o, .tlJe opinion~ of each.-p:irty.
we find it one -'Of the greate1l: difficulries 'whish pTefents itfel-f to the Jo,-,
vers of truth, in the natural bias of the. minrl, to, faYl>.nr fome pA.l1:icUlar:opinionii: We are perfeCtly aware, that it i.~ In\l~h,m<9re' e,af¥~t,o
,aeclaim with p'~rtiality amI prej-udic~ than to q,void Jhepl.. Etl'! le::.
not this, opencon'fe$oll.be cC!nftrne'd to an apathy of <indifference ~
~very difputable point. We:ill'e de';Pl}' imprelled. 'yltli tl)~ ~m:·i4!ion-(}f
the impoctance of being decided on many fybj,eCts. of ,religion, ...ay¥! are
cpnfcions of no pre'po{fiffio,lls, but thofe w,hicp [ud a conviCl:ion mud: '
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Bidden if! the p<rivate walks 0{ ~bfcurity, at a,Humble di'fia~
cO!:H:l;ntnited. ability, ann having no particular ctafs of ,men, to be '[ub-"
ferv~ent to, we have v'enturep; without arrogance, and' with imp~Hi
ality. to make it eur grand \ibjea, from-month to month, to exami~~'
into thofe teneti held:-up. oy' different perfons; to inveQigate their
,~rig'ilj.' a.ppre~i.ate -t1;leir tel1~~nc.Y, to.' ,g~,e prefel'elKe.wh~re:pref~':lce,
I.~_du.,e;
above,all, ,to ?Jl<;o,ver and dlipla~ the f~cred forrn:of.dlvJpt:
tr,uthi ~:fqre, whofe radlq,n~ every 'paJty conl1del'"tlOn oughHQ. val'lllh·'
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The comp~ler of Mr. Pearce's life, gives a ddilJitiQl1 of wn'at th~
.rreaching of the gotp;1 cQnliQs'oJ in a.negativeway;, It is' defcril;led·
,lInid'l'f a <lull aifemblage ,of wOrd.s, and in fuch a manner, as -it wot!id",
" b~ ~imEoffible, to1ix tiim" :v!th. his.Qwn. exp~anations, .~uF,v'iew {,)If; trn:
gofpel of Chn{~ is vhy ,different. frq(ll :.~at of,Mr;. FulleV-o, an~ffvel'iP
IoVhQ arc l~-i.'kd evangelical mil1iltel'S, We "dmiJ:e, embrace._ and one,I
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TtIE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.-'the gafpel, 'as';. divine fy!l:eJ)1, wllereln ,the Immilta,ble will and cOllulHs
of the etern~LTrinity /11ine forth in perfeaion~ and the infinitely 'ranrc:endeilt'lov.: of ~od is manifeft. The' gcfpd gives one ,harmniotls, '
found';' love·'move~ every fti'ing in perfect fymphony, without one'difcordant note.
,
, fTake away t~e difciiminating grace and love of the Father" 'as many
_teachers are, defirous of-d?ing, 'and the gofpel would, have no exifte.llce. '
L'ov:e'in the eterllal bofom of God, was grac~ i~ purpofe; grace 4ifpfayed ~I
I Jefull is love in the' execution: thJ& is what the gcrpel exhibits, a~d '
where.it is received in its tl'1:1th and power, it will for e,er abide. The
Holy Spirit cau!es it to take ~eep' root, and impregnate the whole foul,
li ke the leav~p in the meafures ?f meal., It .may be cOQMlared to a huming lire in ,the bones, '[earching out and conf\lming the drofs, 'wood,
hay, and lrubble; or whatever is of a'carnal,: llM-<onfident, fuperfti.
tious, idolatrous, e~thufiaftical, worldly, or hypocritical nature. It
makes a man fee ho\v repugnant hi~ whole lite is to the perfeCt' holy law
,He loaths himfelf in his own fight, and confefies his linfulnefs befol'e
-oqd,' wi'th a 'real contrite 'broken heart; and makes him willing to relinq"iTh every prjnciple" every ,praCtiee, every obje;l: of.defire, and
every foundatipn of, hope, but whatcthe word of' Go<! direCts him to.
- , It iniiils in him genlline humi,lit,Y and l'everence; and he c,.jes to the
, Lord frqm the deepdt: recelks of Im foul i Search me, 0 God, and-k1Zow
• ,7!ly heart; try me; a,nd kno'W!!'Y thoughtS': fie if there be ~ny.'Wicked '1I)P.1
.,,1 me, and lutd me In the 'way F'1Hrlajlmg: '
, ,
~heLife,of----:-,-,- Efq. 'With the Circumfl~l1ce ofhis C01t'V{r.liOl1,
, under the preachz~g oirthe Go)}el at Providence Chapel, in Lam/on. Being a'er41zfnony Dj unmerzted free Grac", and'the -Sovereignty of God, in
the Cboire of bif eleEt People. Written by himftlf. Bath:' pri,zted and,'
Jold by W. !IkJ1!r, and /t-'ejl and E!~gbes, Paternofler-Row, IS,
,l
URING,the c.ourfeof o,~r r!vie~ving, we have never heel,l fa much
'.at a lofs to e"ercIle our funCtIOn as we now are".to gIve an account'of this abominable pamphlet bef{)re, us. It is with concex:n we:
arc obliged to declare it one of tne moft, diaboiical £foduElions we ever
ulet with. And we here take an opportunity, topreferit our public
thanks to two' refpeHahle, ,bookfellers; Meffi"s.
imd HughfS, who,
, 'when acquainted with the C,olttents of this'nefarious produCtion, would
not f':llfer a ,fingle copy :'0 be purchafed of them.
'lbe . Cloft ,of the ,Eighteenth Centu,y Improved: a Sermo1t preacbed M
Princes. Street, C/Japel, Fi1Zjhury Square, December '28, J 800, In
. 'Woicb the mojl remarkable religious E'Vcnts, of the !aft Hundred 1'earr
lire c01Zfidered', By, Charles J3.uck.. Publifhed by reque.ft'. Bpym;'J' IS.
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is ~'?t very difficult to ~\ecyphef ,the nover c~a;aCl:er!ltics of !he
,prelent,age. A genel'al dllfuhoIl of the loweft fpecles of knowledo-e,
a d::l!hing ftyle of compC'fition, a tinleJ fort of eloquence,c tog!:,tlier v.~th
,d~fic;ency oi folid thought,</l' want 01 logical precifion, (and an ignoranCe
of original pl'incip~es, mark 'the features of the' time~ -with colours too ,c
glaring to be miltaken, with foreign tints, w11icn fuaqle the modeft
limpiicity or nature, and difgllife the genuine dign.ity oftruth.
'
,W~ are led illto the above reflection,in perufing'Mr" B'ock's Sermon,
cOl1uftiqg of ~ommoli-p1ace thought$;'detail~din turgid'language. It
I
,,'
cgmlltuci.
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not o'ne new' id~a, nOt" is i,t 'calculated to point out the,
,~., I
,
way O+,(alvf.lti'on to'an awakened 1inl1er..
, T,his;Sermon is uihereif(n. .th~\vorld in ,tlie man'ner of.~ play-bill"
" ~UB~JSHj!D' BY,.,R.E~kS'T>' At the n,qutll: of W.i..... ! Probab!yof
fame r_lpetta!lle !!rand dame, who mull pav; been' moll: wOlld~r.ulJy
aA:onifhed at 'the p';.eacher's profourid ab'i1it,e",: ."'," '..
o y~ BJairs',alid Robinions! h:ad you been"alive~
mutt hav~hid
/' your dlm~n~ti\"e heads; in a,tcntiorJ, to thi.• famou. l:hetol'ician, when
.
• _' . ":
you read t,~e fs>lIolVing fuliUinations: _"
" In a lukewarm profelTor, wha" all object do we here behold! Whaf·'.,
a lamen~able inconfiftency ~ we heE.c fee! -Tnt ,.beauties.of. the gm-pet'
are ~pelled lnd un/oldedbe/ore him, yet he ~eeps on _! Heaven th~nders
out ItS an:ltftemls, yet he fleeps on! M'nilters preach-Prov~dence
threatens-the faithful reprove-confcience o,ccaliona-lly aflcrts Its office, yet hI' fleeps'! His fpiritua/ frame is enervated', 'The Thades ot
fpiritual nigllt have come upon him, whi!=h has I'~o:duc~d an awf\lllethargy. Heiays dO"'tll on the bed .o( fl.oth, and takes repofe in forhidde,.
ground:'" " '
, <2
' . .
,.'
'Jonah;' the !unagate, i~ lh,;s defcrih'eJ; ltlt1.Iis fopprifi~ ~~~e:-~-'-'
« B;,hold thIS unhappy mall! lllftead M feellllg remorfe, for hiS con",
dua, lOtlead of-being awake to conlider, he was found aneet>! The
,wipds !,ofe, .the tempeft bea.t, the lbip ready to rillk, the mariners llea~~
brceaklllg, With fear; Heaven frowning, pro.perry caQ:'out IOto the.lea.. an~ all hkeJy to perifh; and 'Why~aJl . thi~! ,,Becallfe Jogah Ifad)inned, ,
,. and w~snow fleepi!fg i~ tne niidll: 01: ~n !" ,
' . , '. .,
J'h.e preaelie,r is very fond of choice words. How mull the' olrl ladles ';
ancJ, 11ttlemilTes !la,re at the utterance of''' Frigid indifftrence-exliberan~
gO~flefs-,;-thlllgs'terrene",,"HaJcyon time:"'-'tife deraclnated~imperious '"
vOI.ce--".Xerxes's AID DE CAlM}>!!' &c. &c""
, •
St. Paul, whOle elCampl~'every minifier.ihould follow', preached not ,
fo. His reafoning ~a~ plain, nervous, and demonil:rative;- his. 'argu·
\ m el1 ts ftrong and powerful. Hi~,difcQ.Hdes carried.with thent a lavoiJry "
unaiQn,of, his D~yine Ma~!:e~:, but preachers of mo,lern times ftudy the
.oratory .of the theatre more thaJl the' pulpit, imd.alfea more the drallla~
till, than ~he apoftle.
.; .
,~
. ,
.'
'Tbe. Amen to Socia{'PraJers, Ilblflrated aJ.td impro<ved. A Strmon.p-reacsed
hy'Abrabam Bootb.-Button. IS.
, '
,,',
oo many .pagesor good paper,_and too many l12inutes of precious
, '. time have _been wafted in printing ard .reading ,the elfulions o.i
fuIpidity, adarelTed to the ;puWic under the titl, 'of Sermons, ,and fo far ,
,fHlin being- cheerea, with' the' glimmerings of geniiIs o'r infVu,a~,?n. ,~e
feldom ca,tch a beam of'common fenfe. We h<ive the the la~lsfactlOn
however to confeIs, that in pe1,u/i1)g.this difcourJi: of Mr Booth" we left
it delighted and-infiruaed. , /.
. , '
'
'The Midmgbf-Praytr, and the Morning Praife, '01' the H.lralds ofSal'liatib"
rejoi~ing-in Prifon. Being the fubfiance of'a Sermon-preached by the Rev.
7homaid;Ja'vies, to an orderlY and a 1(umaous aud.,ience, which met at
midnight in ~e'en,Street Chapel, Cheapjide, Lon.ilon, :tQ end thdafJ year
; oftbe eighteenth; and to hegill the firft,year ofthe Ninetenth ce~tIlry, 'WIth - .
prajer, prroc-hing alIdpraiJe.-Grijfiths. lS., ~ -~
~
I
/'
He reader of this difcou'rfe need not expect to meet t11C foft feather'
':o{'lentimenf, or'to-be cal,ti.vated with the' dazzle ,of ornament fo
frequ.entlyexhllJited by ou~' modern pulpiteers,· a:t the e~penceof fo much.
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, fotia· fenCe; and of evangelic~l doarines ': No, ~here appear~ t.~:b; the t
fpirit of the go,od old Latimer. aFifefi. A pliiip Wellh Qlinill:er,_as"a •
f:!fhel" of'a'fami,!Y; talking t9 his children, with an unreferved limplic,itJ and plainnefst. ,
..1,,"
; ,',
'•
. 4.mulZt
late re.utva} pi Religj(J1I,. i~ in, pa,.t of the 1Iighland,f" of
Scotlant!..' By A. SJewart .-':-08Ie· 3d•• '
.
I
..
. '
.
:T ill pte.aling to.r:ead·an :,,-cc~unt of tlie re~Val of rdiiio~'aq:jonift
mankind of evel'y defcnptfon,-wheh thtiCe .."ho have been.,under the
molt fatal'miftakes '(£an'impo"rtant kindf-arcconvlncl:d of tn,eir eri·o.s,
embrace 'truth, ,and· aCt under its benign in'fluence.
.
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'P:tUijEqd <in "March 1.8 O.

r'.,

A Sermol1 nee'ached Feb': "8:-1'301, at lhe Conkcration of the'iig'h't.

'Rev. Lord George Murray" ~~hI'P of St. Da,vid;s, By the Rey. Cliarie~
Blacltfioi'\c,' :rs.' 'Caael1"ar1d 'Daties':,
"
.'
'
Nup~il\' Sacnc'; 01'- an ;Eti.'luiry·ifk!o the Sc:iptu,ral DO~I:ine of Marria-vellnd' Divorce', 3~ 6d.:'"
...... , . ' ' , '
W.i-ght.
it'Sermon' preached 111 the Chapel of the -Foundling Hcfpital ori the .'
Faft j)a~feb: '13, I gOI, buhr'Rev.•H. B. Willon:' IS C:del andDavies.
Two "Sermons' on "thc''Pfoc!illnatlOn, Dec,. 3, 1·800., ana on the late
Geno::rat Fail:, preached a~ Winchefter,. by 'thi . :Rev~. ~dmund Poulter,.
llS:'

"

~ermon

I

':.

"

,

White~

,,' ,

preached before the HouCe of Commo.J.1s on the late. General
Faft'l'hy'! 'by Richard froll'"r D.'D. IS: 6d. ,.;
- .) Payne.
Senn,on$ on various Suhjech; by Ale5\iln.der"'Shanks, "late minifier·6f
the'Alfiki'ate 00ngregatjon ,Of Jedburgh, os. ,. ", ,
Ogle."
Hymns 'for -tlie Vi'e of·the 'Tabmiacles' in Scotland, ·by the~'Rev•.
Grhille''Emt'ilg, &c." 2S
'
. _
•
ogri•.,
Hiltory of the Otaheit:irt Hlands from their fitil:)~irc"overy to the p1'e:':'
Jent Time, 'With a'FrontiflJtecer fine paper '3S: commol.1 .2's.6d:.,· ogle.,
A Sermon p~e~ched bdore the Lords on the late Gelleral' Fall:' Day,' "
Wright.,
by-the-Bifli9P of Wincheti:e~l IS; od. " , ,\., . ,
-A S,ermon pre'llched at Rom,ford on the ,late General Faii~ by-rlie
White.
Re,.,. Rober.l L:l!Celles 'Carl', IS. 6d.
Seqilel to -the'Sltctch of the De~0.l11in~ti?ns ~f the Chrill:ian World, b~
John E'vans,.A. M. fe.:ond Ec!lt.on, wlth a Portrait of the Author,.. ·
2s.6d.
,
,
SymO'rlds,
A Far'ewe! Sermon, preached at Market Deeping, April 6, J 8bo,.
by the Re~!'~obertI;afceiles Carj-,~i,s. - .'.
'
W.~lt ;md Hug~es:
The M Idl1lght Prayer, and l'yI:ornmg Praife; .01' theJleralds of Salva. tion rejo cing ill PtiCon. ,lleing the [uhftari~ bf a Sel1non pr \lched by,
the .Rev~ rrhomas Davies', 'Ito an orderly and nutrteroui audience, which
I 'me
~t .midnight in ~een-StfeeJ 'Chapel, Che~p{jdel'LOJldon', to epd,
the tall: Year of the Eightefmth, and to.begil,l itie fiHfYear 0[' the Ni'Re-,~eenth Ocri!UIy, 'wlth hayerj Preachin~,'and pj·aife.
Gril!iths, .i••
_-..:.-",-'~'

.

'

We a-re infC;lrmed, that a new and enlarged Edition of tne Nciicon-.
fOl'milt's Memorial .is in' han1. It is, we underll:and, to be' publifued
,in' 3'voh. a nd,.embdlilhe wit ~ 6 forD'aits
the.ejeCled ~!inmm,
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